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PREFACE
Modern Newspaper Traits and Policiea ia intandod to show various
new tende~cies in newspaper writing and publishinB and eovorul wa.ya
in which newspaper style differs from that of other typoa of EnBliah
prose.

That great advancement in the field of journaliom ho.a boon

made in recent y~ars seems indisputable, and it follows that such
a

vital use of the English language surely should

some new featuz:ea.

ho.Ve

produood

Each newspaper is produced in apeody fashion,

but along suoh lines that every employee knows his part wall.

Tho

re.Porter ia often called upon to write a story very hurriedly.

He

accomplishes his ta~k because he follows aet standards and fita
his writing to certain more or less well eatnbliahod formulae, no
will be shown in the thesis.

By its very nature, the newspaper story ia, in a sense, turned
around, for the climax is placed first, and then the events loading
up to the climax are enumerated.

However, the chief dlfferoncea

between newspaper English and most other kinda of EnBlish atylo are
marked only in the first paragraph.

Thia thesis represents

llll

attempt to show these differences and explain them, apart from the
rule that the climax of a news story must be given in the oponinB
sentence.

Various examples are adduced to show the tremendous

influence wielded by the headline writer aa he reduces news of

greatest importance to_the smallest space possible and thus gives
arbitrary meaning to old words and provides for introduction of
•
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now and different words into the language.

Influence of the news

story u.nd tn.o longtll to whioh the news writer goes in presentation
of nows to tlle public are also discussed; color and p_ersonali ty
in news stories, relatively new features of newspaper style, are
illustrated.

A diaoussion of the newspaper of the future also is

o.ttompted. ·
Datu given herewith are taken at random, but in most respects
nowapapor front pages are similar.

The newspapers consulted are

lietod in the Appendix to tho Bibliography.

Defense of the random

aolootiona may be lllll.da by eta ting that, if a leading newspaper in
tho East, one from tho .Middle West, and another from California
show similar influences, then newspaper writing in general must
follow certain more or less well defined rules indicated by their
tondenoios.

If tho Boston ~ransoript and the Hutchinson~

show similarities in presentation of news, it is pretty certain
thll.t hundroda of other newspapers are also following these tendonoies.

A porfoct oroaa section of all kinds of newspapers in

tho United states could not be made except by showing examples
from all kinda of news~a~ers in all cities and towns of the
country.

But when a small Middle western newspa.ver an an East-

ern newspaper of accepted merit in their respective districts
show the same points of style, one may say such traits arp
general.

EVery example presented in this thesis has parallels

1n newspapers, both large and small.

Evidence of the similarity

of tendencies in writing may be gleaned by examination of
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syndicated material, as well as Assooiated . .Prese, United 1.'roea,
and other press association matter, which is printod with eoarooly
any changes in all sections of the country.

Indeod, tllo mattora

studied are not confined to America, for there ia 1nuoh almilarity
in style between England and the United States, as ~ointod out in

various articles in .Fowler's Dictionary

-2.f Modern .English Uou50,

Certain writers believe news.f>aper style ia tho woldin() link
between the style of literary writ;ng and the atylo of opoukin~;

therefore• any examples of newspaper style should bo of vo.lue.
One says:

''The influence of the newspaper both in tho Unitod

States and Great Britain does what it can to prevent any widening

of the breach between tl1e unduly fastidious langua~e of tho library
and the casually careless language of the sidewalk."

l

Another

believes that "The American Newspaper, the English ooloniul proos,
and in a measure· the pres a of the Uni tad Kingdom have boon hos1)l-

table and ready to accept the illegitimate verbal offsprin~ of tho
street, born on the wrong side of the blanket of scholarship and
the printing preas."2
Grateful acknowledgement for assistance and guidance in the
preparation of this thesis ia expressed to .Miss Joaephlno lt. Burnham and Miss Lulu M. Gardner of the English Department of the

University of Kansas.
l Matthews, Brander, Essays _2.!! English, "Newspa!)er mgliah," page
124.

2 Williams, Talcott,

~

Uews,eaper ~ . page 105.
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CH.APTER I
IMPORTANCE

·ob' NE\VSPAP1m LEADS 1

The number and importance of persons involved and thoir rolntion
to the readers of the daily newspaper have muoh to do with tho first
few words of an important newspaper atory. 2

Charaotoristio phruoou

form the identification of those persona, and the nevrn1mper h.uatono
to show some connection between them and those who road tho story.

Once in a while the conneotion ia almost as remote as tho fuot thu.t
both are human.
Whether a fire story reports damage of a fow hu.ndrod or a
million dollars, it is of utmost importnnoo that tho firat fow
words indicate how many lives were lost in the blazo.

Moxt uro

names of those persons.

If no lives were lost, then tho numhor of

injured is of interest.

Even thoso endangered may be montionod.

Famous personages whose names appear frequently in news atorioo

are often identified by the fact which makes tho roader at onoo
acquainted with them,

Jimmy Walker is usually identified by the

phrase "dapper mayor of Mew York," George Herman (Babe) Ruth ia
almost always given some such sobriquet as "Sultan of swat," and
King George Vis identified as an "enemy of "Bie Bill" Thompson,"
and vice versa; indeed, scarcely any man's name appears in the
newspaper without some such.appellation.

Admiral Byrd's name ia

i Leads are opening paragraphs or sentences.

2 A newspaper story is any narrative suitable for the front page.
It must be news.

2

always followed by someth1nB' as descriptive as "conqueror of the
Atlantia and both the polar wastes;" Charles Lindbergh is known
as "the first to fly the Atlantia alone;" and Charles Chaplin is
"tho funny little man of the movies."
for those of lesser fame the newspapers have recourse to
other methods of identification.

Titles are often sufficient to

show why certain men figure in a news story, even though the title
may

moan 11 ttle to the reader •. If the title is of great 1mpor-

ta.noo, it ma_y ,Precede the name; otherwise, it probably will follow.
I.

Tho etylo will usually show ''Governor Clyde .M. Reed," but "H.H.
Jones, first assistant secretary, Odd b'ellowa I lodge."
speak of "Secretary of the Treasury Andrew

w.

Mellon."

Newspapers
Identifi-

cations of those named in the news frequently are made merely
moons of appositives.

by

The device is particularly fitted to news-

paper uae, for it does away with tho necessity for a clause.

The

identification, further, may be a series of appositive phrases.
Somotimea the added appositives help to explain preceding appositives, and considerable a.pace may be conserved.
ABe and place of residence frequently_ serve to identify certain
ty~oa.

Extreme youth or old a5e figuring in a news story is usually

given prominence.

Place of residence is noted in a local story3

unless the story concerns a particularly prominent character.
Agaa of criminals and nearly all others who figu.re in court cases
are presented in the story.

Perhaps one of the most widely used

types of identification ia that of showing the relation of names
3 Local stories originate within a newspaper's trade territory.
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within the story to those of nationaily prominent f1BUroa.

Somo-

times the identification is made throu~h several such oonnootione,
Any distant relative of John D•. Rockefeller may attain tom11oro.ry

nationwide prominence in the news, even though ho himeolf nood do
very little in order to reach suoll a pinnacle.
Very often the identification itself muy bo tho roal nowo;
and in many cases it io a part o:f the news. An Aaaooto.tod l'roou
dispatch4 from Oklahoma City on A1lril 7, 1931, rondo: "Hutton

Bellah, former Olclahoma publisher who yesterday oommi·ttod ouioido

at Yu.ma, Arizona, where he was know11 as Bill Loo, odltor of tho
Yuma Sentinel, planned death because of financial and fumily dii'i'i-

cul ties, he indicated in a letter received today by Low II. \'/ontz,

multi-millionaire .Ponca City oll man."

Similar io a staff oorroo-

ponden t' s story to the Parsons

st.

appointment of Goorge

c.

~

:from

Louis, 11aroh 29: "Tho

Smith, :for tiie past throe and a half

years director of the Industrial Bureau of tho Industrial Club
of

st. Louis

and a nationally known industrial davelop:nont figure,

aa general traffic manager of the Miesouri-xa.nsns-Texas railroad

was characterized today by M.

:a:.

Cahill, president of tho railroad,

as an event of major significance to the entire Southwoat."

Very

much involved is· this type of identification, and no doubt its
chief recommendation is that it conserves apace.
The young news writer is given inatruotiono to be briof and

reach the point as soon as possible; he may be referred for a model
dispatch is a story sent the newspaper from soma point outside
the city.

4 A

,

4

to the atory of the Creation told in the book of· Genesis.

He mu.st

include as many answers as are necessary to the questions expressed
in when, t·1here, ~ . ~ . and possibly

~

and wl1y.

If in the

opening pa.rn{!rt11>h ( or the openincr sentence, if l)osaible) those

.

pointD are included, ho may be reasonably sure that enough information la s1ven as a start for hls story.

In seeking to make these

faote oompaot, the writor must become nooustomed to all possible
mothoda for oomproaalon •

.Any

device, although granunatically curuber-

eomo, may aorve as an aid to tho reporter.

strictly speaking, the

quoationa o.ro to be answered in the order of' their importance in
tho story at hand.

Since tlle time and place aro rarely of more

importunoe than the act or the doer 1 they should logically come
lust, but thoy aro not always so plac.ed.

The theory that all of

tuoae queationa must be answered in the lead is, moreover. becoming
!oaa and leaa .POS1t1ve.

In the more individual, colorful, and

entertaining types of newawri ting, it is 111::ely to be almost
entirely disregarded.

rt is ao important to make news personal that the noun lead
predominatea in moat nev,a stories.

Probably. it occurs most

frequently because it 1a the most natural and straiahtforward
style to use.

aowever, reporters follow various stereotyped forms.

Their purpose has beon to vary tho monotony of noun leads, but even
they ofton become monotonous.

Certainly they are convenient as

devices for simplifying what is to be written and they make it
possible to present much in a few words.

The noun type of lead,

moat common of all, as I have said, usually carries the name of

5

the person 'involved, what he does, when and where. and _possibly how
and v,hy he does it.

An examl)le is a lilaroh 28 dispatch by tho Aaooo-

iated ?ress from Topeka: "Leonard Wuthrich, 24, TO..tJOka, wuo oh.n.rgod
today with first ~agree murder in connection \~i th tho fut~l shooting
last :Hovember of J. Fred O'Daniel. I?ottnwntomie county official nnd
farmer.

rt

Probably the most common form of land next to tho noun vnrioty

is t h e ~ type, arisinB' from tho desire to roduoo prod1ont1on.

.!!ill

The idea expressed is not ofton one of aooompnnimont, ouoh aa
suggests, but exactly the opposito.

Tho Un1voroity Dally ~anrmn

on .b1 abruary 10 used this lead: nw1 th lHll Johnson, rocrulnr oontor,
and Filkin, a capal1lo reserve, in bvd wlth tho flu, Ka.none will

attempt to stop the Iowa State l)asketball toam tonicrht, oto. ''
Anoti1er is an Associated

.Presa dispatch of A1.1ril 4 from .h,rn.nklln,

Ky.: ''With basketball a dead issue and baseball rapidly c;a.lning

momentwn, the high schools of Franklin and Bowling- Groon, Ky. ,

presented a :football game for their avid publics."

In tho on.ea of

a _partially com,Pleted campaign of some kind or another,

lead is indeed convenient.
City~ says:

!!.ill

as a

A paragraph from tho .tiaroh 16 .Ka.neua

"With two Kansas City orators already aolactod for
I

the city-wide finals in the national high school oratorical oontoat

-

sponsored in Missouri end Kansas by the Star, plans are being f ormu-

lated.for many more elimination contests within the next t1onth."
The March 22 Parsons

~

produces:

"With two additional entries

from Kansas high schools, the dairy judging contest of vocational

students to be held at Parsons next Wednesday becomes by far the

6

lurgoat event of 1 ta kincl llolcl in the state, etc.''

_Qaily Kruum.n on Muroh 29 shows:

11

The Universi t;y:

\ili th the battle for Hill ·supremacy

in poll tioa drtw1lng nearer every day, three of the four parties- now
in t~io Xlo.l.d lssuod eta tornonts today to clarify their stand on the

~itu.atlon."
Vurioty of atyle may be produced 1n any kind of writing by
m0Lu1a o! .!;)u.1~t1ciple loads, but they are J!a1·tioularly recommended

to tjlo nowo wr ltor.

Sometimes a participle lead is convenient in

truutmen t o! a story in which the performer is of less importance

than

U10

not.

.b1 rom

the March 29 Topeka Capital may be cited:

"Contenuln~ tiio. t a motor car company is partly to blame when an
aooluont oooura while an employee is teaching a person how to
drive, Frank Ford, 1010 Broolcs avenue, made the wood :Motors Company,
and llro. H. E. Wolfe, 301 Broad.moor avenue, defendants in a ~1;7 ,500
dumage suit in the district court yesterday."

Often the particip-

ial !)lu·ase may bring the story up to date, as in the following
March 20 Associated .Preas dispatch from Lawrence, Kansas: "Follow-

inu tho u1·rost early in

.b1 obruary

of Edward Ta ta and George Tooley,

w1lveroity etudents from Kansas City charged with transportation
of llr1uor and now free on bond pending a district court trial in
\

llUJ, WliVersity leaders and fraternity presid~nts agreed to coop-

erate in atam_ping out the use of liquor on the campus and in the
fraternity and rooming houses."

A March 17 story in the Topeka

Cap! tal says: "Declaring that so far as personal political fortunes

aro concerned, he has no objection to being a candidate at large,

though ho might decide to be a candidate for the senate should

7

reapportionment fai.l, Congressman Harold MoGugin ea.id it is the
obvious duty of the legislature to redlatriot tho state."
A gerund lead ia shown in an Associated Presa dlapo.toh from
Tulsa, Olrlahoma, on March 27: ''Freezing a fire to death \·Ii th. soda
water, as the flames, driven by a 100-mile-an-hour galo lo.ah bo.ok
at the fabric of an airplane 10,000 feot above the onrth, 1a tho
possibility of the ~ear future disolooed by exhibito in oonnootlon
with the national airport conference in session here."

Tho 1rnrt1-

oipla or gerund type, however, is found in amn.llor proportion thnn

other spacial leads.

Possibly the·partiolple la not ao oonvonlont

as the other stereotyped forms which aid in gaining; var ioty with a.

•
saving
of space and time.

The with type may be carried to euoh

an extremo as reached. in an April 8 story in tho Paroona ~ . whion,
in addition, offers a good example of the run-down 6 .lead: ''With

minor Katy officials assw.ning authority to inatruot employooa to

vote for P. T. b,oley for mayor late yesterday, llr. b'oloy 'a oho.ncoa
for election, which had seemed waning in the la.to houro of the
campaign, took new J.ife and indications were today that the
mayoralty results will be close at the end of a boautiful day

that has brought out the full voting str~ngth of tho oity."
not run-down, this at least abounds in irrelevancy.

If

Hardly anyone

but a reporter would write such a sentence.
That seems to be a convenient introduction, especially whore
5 Run-down leads are those in which many adcled 1>hraaoa and clauses
make the sentence orunbersome. The term may be applied to any
sentence which is heavily encumbered with added phrases and
clauses which might well be placed in additional sentences.
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tllo uotion of an Ol'gan1z.1tion is of moro importance than the 'body
it~o.l.f; wh\.;1ro un lmportunt oonolusion hns boen reached and can best.

bo ox1)rooood bofore tho nn.mos o! thooo who reaohed it; and '17hera
ti10

roul

UO\/U

ia u. diaolooui·e and. not tho names of the pornons who

ul!ldo ti1e 1·ovclation.

An o:~'UUl)le is an Associated .Pross dispatch

of Lliu~oh l~: "A theory that tho· burned body of a man buried here

lJ'obruury 3 au John E. Smith, :f'a1.,mer-labor canclidato for govornor in

J.'330, wa.o not tho.t of Smith was being investigated today at the
roqu.aut of inau.ru.noo companies with wilioh Smi·th car1·ied .;~50,000
wortl1 of .1,olioioa."

.F1·om the Kansas City Times of March 29 is taken:

''Tlu:.,1.t uo mm1y 1·ollbero 1--ooently have hac.l a dose of their ovm medicine
il:l l1u.1·cl.ly till oocusion for re{!,Tat. n

The Lawrence Journal-World of

l.iru:oh. 28 su.ys: "Tl1at Fred Burko, alias Richard F. White, notorious

m;J.ohlne gtm killer held in st. Jooel'h, lio., may llave attempted· to
JiUrohaoe a
~

r.auohine gun 1n Lmvrence was rEJvealed here today."

A

uluuse which o onto.ins the most important part of a story is

oingled out for a lead in the Journal-World of the same date:
''Thu t money was available at all times dlll·ins the past year• in

tho faco of depression, to meot damands for good loans, was
reported by tho secretary at tho annual meetirtg of the shareholders of tlla Lawronoe Building and. Loan ll.eaooiation, which was

hold in tna off le ea of the association last evening •."

A~

olauee is quite likely to lead to a run-down sentence, as the
prooedin~ lend clearly ahows.

'
one of the commonest of introductions is the quotation lead,

moat often found adding to the clutter of the run-down variety.
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Here is a lead from the Univarsity Daily Kansan of Uaroh 26: '" Ho
is, I thinlt, one of the most eff eotive preachers to oo.Llo~o audiences and appeals to all sorts of people in the at1dionoo, tnnt 1a,
to all types and ranges of persons,' said Chancellor E.

a. Lind.Loy

today in speaking of Bishop Edwin llol t liuB"hoa, of Chionso, who will
speak on 'What Is Your Cause?' at tne second of tho All-Univoroity
religious services at 7 o'clock Sunday evenln5 in tho uudi toriwn. ''
This direct quotation type lends interest to tho story qu.ito ofton,
too, but its worth may be entirely offset if too much eloo, no in
the Kansan story, is added.
An unusually well boiled down lead is a. United Proao diuputoh
from Kansas City, dated :b,ebruary 23: "Dayton Thoma.a,

4u, of Ko.none

city, Kansas, shot two men to death hare early today aftor nn nll
night drinking party with one of the victims."
relates in the second paragraph who

t110

Tlle atory furthor

victims wore, tho fact that

Thomas had surrendered to the police and told his atory, and how tho
shooting took place.

In most instances all of tho material wollld

have been placed in the first paragra,ph and, in fact, tho flrot
sentence; for newspaper paragraphin8 is usually a mnttor of convenience for the reader's eye.

Contrasted with the prooedinB' news

story is a a_pecial dispatch to the Topeka Capital on March 13:
"Several carloads of members of the l,lo:Pherson Chamber of Commoroo,
augmented by a large delegation of business man of Lindsborg, will
make a trip to Topeka next Monday to call on Governor Harry Woodring
in the interests of Charles

w.

Helstrom of this city, indorsod by

civic organizations over the county and board of county commissioners

10

for n J.lOBl tion on tho ata t e highway o ommiss ion. "
The typioul load paragraph, then, is one in which facts are
oomi)roased into the smallest space possible by means of devices
wnloh o.ro not 110.tural to any other kind of writing.

Of course, it

la wol.L undoratood by tile reader that no atteml-'t is made to give
him a mustorpiooe.
t110

The only olaim of the writer is that he gives

n~wa a.a briefly as !)OBaible, identlfies all persons and objects

oonnootod with the news, relates them to any previous important
fuota on

ti10

subj eot, uses any convenient means of varying the

otory to nvoid monotony, an~ expects the reader to round out the
fuota for himaolf, even though he haa no time to read the summar1z1ne pointo of the story to be found in succeeding paragraphs,

wh1oh are uouully written 1n ordinary English style and are usually
ollronoloffloo.l in sequonoe.
\"/honover the story contains an expression of opinion, its authority must be quoted in the lead.

Particular care must be exercised

in tllla rea1Joct, oe1)ooially if crime is the subject.

As a matter of

fuot, even thou,Jh the best of authority is quoted in a story, it is
not .Proof against a libel aui t in the event the person named hap1)ena
to be not ~iJ.ty, but newspapers make every effort to disclose the
truth in such cases behind as strong a defense as they can muster
to prevent "backfire."

Information of extremely unusual type must

boar authoritative stamp if it is to be taken seriously.

The reader

wllJ. believe tnat a eclieduled meeting produced certain results, for
he foels that the newspaper llas had ample time to cover 6 the event,
6 To cover an event ia to be on the scene and write the story.

ll
but news of the type which must be reached after tho ovont hue
taken place is likely to receive oloaer scrutiny and attention if
authority is presented to uphold the faota presented.
always possible to quote the authority dirootly.

It

It ia not
may

ba th!1.t

the facts are entirely accurate and yet the authority mny not r,Lah
to be quoted for fear of hurting his own reputation or for aomo
other reason.

Exact authority, moreover. may not be obta.inublo.

The reporter may fall back on one or more oonvenlont ,Phraoea which
show he has guessed at the authority, obtainod tho nows from nornoone who does not give consent to its publication, or wiohoo to
make the story seem more important by lending it uuthoritutiva
backing.

Government news, either local or international in ohnr-

acter, very often requires that the writer witWiold the source of
his information, as shown in this United Presa diopntoh from
London March 12: ,.A committee representing the United statoe,
Britain, Japan, France, and Italy will be formed to draft a now
five power naval limitations agreement, inoor_porating tho new
Franco-Italian accord, it was understood today in reliab!o Amorican quarters." Numerous phrases such as "it wa.a understood,"
are the result of efforts to withhold the names of those in
authority.

Others are "those close to the president ea.y," "it

was indicated by circles near to the governor," "several persona
of authority let it be known," and "authorities agree."
In hie hurry to present as much news as possible in the
smallest required amount of apace, the writer must have certain
formulas more or less wall in mind.

Probably the saddest rosult
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of hie a.nxiaty to present quantity in cramp.ad quarters is the rundown sentence already mentioned.

Although the writer must be brief

throu~hout his story, it is especially in the load paragraph that he
muat give a solid foundation for his story and virtually explain its
roa.aon for oxietenoo.

He must present the outstanding facts, name

and identify thooe connected with the event, and he must give author-

ity.

Booauee it is important that the key to the story be presented

in tho lead, ho may string out hie facts ao that the reader, were
ho rondinB tho news aloud, would quite run out of breath before

roaolling the oonolueion.

Occasionally the writer may use a periodic

aontonoe, mnintainincr suspense and interest to the very close.

Very

ofton, however, the fuots are presented in order of importance.
Thorofore, the leo.d sentence, because it is the one sentence of
tho nowa story most likely to violate ordinary rules of writing,
may run virtually to nothingness.

Pitch relations for the ear

are to be considered 1n. this connection.

As the reader lowers his

voico for each succeeding fact of lesser importance, he certainly

ia in danger of losing his breath.

Examples may be cited as

follows: 1---"J. F. Fraziar, of Chicago, editor of the Inland
Printer and a nationally known typographer, will be one of the
foatura speakers at the Middle West district conference of the
International Association of Printing house craftsmen in Topeka,
March 16, Robert Maxwell, general chairman in charge of arrangements for the district conference here, announced yesterday"
(Topeka Capital, March 9).

2---"Parachute flares, each of which

tiirowa a brilliant light of more than 1,000,000 candlepower, will
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lend a touch o:f realism to the mock night raid u_pon Now York City,

to be delivered by 35 army air o~rps bombarding ~lanes at ll p.m.,

May 22, a.s a _phase of the annual army air oorJiS oxerciaoo to be
staged along the Atlantio coast in mlich 670 pluneu wilJ. t.:~.l~o
part" ( S_pringf ield Republican, May 10).

3--- "The throe Univor;.iJ. ty

of Kansas students roleased on bond in the Douglno county diotrlot
court, charged with possession and transportation of intoxlontin~

liquor, will. remain in school at present with no nnnounoomont of
any decision in their oas~ being made by tho univoraity, ponding

disposition of the court case, it was announced in a BiBnod otnto-

ment today by Chancellor E. H. Lindley nnd Professor Honry Worner,
men's student adviser" (Kansas City~ dispatch from Utwronoo,
Kansas, March 28).

.4--- "The. Grab.am-Paige Uotora Oor1.>orution o.nd

the three Graham brothers have filed their answer in the suit
entered in Detroit in the Unite~ Statos diatriot oourt by tho

Chrysler· Corporation, which claims that the defendants have manufactured and sold buses and trucks in violation of an agrooment
made bet\·rnen the Grahams and the. ~odr~e company, which is now
owned by Chrys.Lert~ (TOl.)eka.Capital, 1-1aroh 29).

5---"Sinoe

William liilier. known as 'Bill the Killer,' and Charles Arthur
Floyd have been named as the probable killers of

tl10

Aeh brothers,

who were taken for a 'ride," presumably because they wero suspected· of ·, stooling' to. the police, news has leaked to the police

from the underworld linking the name of Miller with the robbery
of the national Bank and Trust Company of North Kansas City last

September 3" ( Kansas City Times, March 28) •
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It is ofton necessary to link news of today with previous

ha,p1lonineo, and here ago.in the reiJorter is likely to fall into a
tra.1> which will ,Produce a run-down or at least an awkward sen-

tonoa.

Sometimos, however, the effect is dramatic·, as i11 this

atori from :Prutt, Kansas, to the Kansas City~ on March 20:
"An lncesoant search with nothing but a .38 caliber bullet as a
ol.ue, that was taken from the body of George H. Atchison, prominent

business mlln of .Pratt, who was shot to death the night of Janua1"y
J.,1, J.u.at, hnu aolyed the mysterious murder of the man and
brouglit auooeoa to Alfred Williams, county attorney, young official

of l'ru tt county."

A special dis1Jatch to the To_peka Capital on

March 10 allows an extreme uaa of identification of the person

involvod in the news, a.a woll as connecting the facts of the news at
hand with what has gone before:

"Dr. J.E. Ackert, professor of

zoology and chairman of the graduate council of the Kansas State
Agricultural College, who, with Mrs. Ackert and daughter Jane, is
apondinB' the yoar in Cambridge, En~la.nd, addressed the Cambridge
Ph1loao1lhioal society, February G, on 'The Social and Poli tioal
Influonoe of the Hookworm Disoase in America During the Past
Sixty Years. '"

An April ll Kansas Oi ty ~ paragraph is:

"Raymond Thomas, 13-year-old Negro, on parole from juvenile court'
in Xnnaaa City, Kansas, for stealing two motor cars, last night was
arrested in a motor oar belonging to Guy Stanley, general manager
of the \'looda Broth.ere Cor_voration, by F.

s. Bailey and

Harry Robbs,

patrol.men, when they saw the youth driving on Kansas avenue."

In this paragra~h the reporter clearly identifies four persons,
and gives previous informatio~ regarding the person charged with
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the crime,

No doubt much space is conserved, the roo.din~

public has pecome used to the formula, and tho reuult io probably all that both the hurryln~ wrlter and hUJ:·ryin,; roador doo1ro.
Stories which may .demand front vage Gpaoo for several du.yo 1·unn 1n.·;

nearly always co11;taln oez:tain qualifyinr; atu ternonto in tho load,
and tn.ese add to the burden of tlle wr~ter in preaontlnt1 hlo

follow-ail story.

7

It is worth \Vhile to note that there may be exooi>tiona to

the common varieties of front page leada, partiou.lurly aa roBurdo
the new treatment of hwnan interest or feature atoriee.

A now

type of lead and new methods of treatment of thoso human intorout

tales are to be found today.

Whereas the newa1Jnparo a short t1mo

ago resorted to special sized type, spacio.l headlines, epooinl
boxes, 8 or other methods of presentation., it is no\7 very common
to find

110

excepted.

such special treatment, with tho headline possibly
One method used to indic.ate that a human interoat

story is to follow is the use _of the "want-ad" load, which indi-

cates that suspense is to be held until the close of tha story,
The fol1owing paraeraph is_ taken from the Kansas City JournalPost of :March 8: "Does anyone know where tho Kansas City, Kanaaa,

police department can obtain one good alarm clock at a roaaonablo
figu.re?

The qlook must be a good one, because if it isn't moro

than one will be needed, and somebody must stay awake to see
that they are ke,Pt wound."

In t~is st~ry_ one may be sure that

7 A follow-up is a story containing new developments of a to~ic
ap_pearing in earlier editions of the news_paper.
8 Boxes inclose stories by various kinds of border lines.
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the climax will be wi thl1eld until near the close.

Tlte reader

mo.y detect tha.t the atory is a :feature or human interest by the

,£not that first and second person are used in a story over which
thoro ia no by-line. 9 It may be a story which will be of interest
to a majority of readers, and yet for its intrinsic news value
probably would not be eiven S.f)aca in tho newspapers.

However, it

ia not a ty~e to be confused with the story of color or ~ersonality
which. o.lthou~h without groat im1Jortanca as news, takes its rank

boouueo of universal gonoral importance. 'This type will be disouooed in a lo.tor chapter.
It may be givon in criticism that too often reporters strive
to 61Vo color and vitality to ti1eir opening paragraphs an{l utterly
..
fa.ll to continue these features in the body of the story • .Perhaps
they do try to tell too much. but it is a fact that the reader
so1dom nooda to travel beyond tlle first paragraph to get the gist
of tllo story.

He usually has in a news story's opening IJaragraph

all ho noeds to te.ll him of the nature of the story.
9 A by-line is simply the name of the author of the story.

l'/

CHAPTER II
HEADLINES:

THEIR EFFECT ON NEWSPAPifil STYLE

Newspaper EnBlish is most typical in tho headline.

Any dovioo

which may be used to express deeds by moans of words ia aoooptublo
in a nev,spaper, though the prime requisites o.ro that hondlino words

be short, with as much meaning as possible.

Exoeptiona must be

made because newspaper columns and type have exaot monsuromonto
which require as many substitutions as t.ha headlino wrltor noods

to make.

~repositions aro usually short worda, o.nd tho hoad.l.ino--

writer, who is also a copy-reader, l uses them to the fulloat ox-

tant.

Infinitives express moaninBS in shorter form than finlto

tenses; hence their wide use.

The co1Jy-rea.dor also lourno a groat

number of so-called "trick" newspaper words; ho draws oxtonsivoly
from his bag of synonymns; in fact, he has built u.v a sort of hondline idiom.

.strictly spt'Jalcing, headline EnB'liah is diffiou.L t to

understand, but the reader seems to be able to taJce a eroat dot.1.l
for granted; he knows th.at he is playins a game with tho hondlino

writer. and all seem to be well satisfied.
scan

The hasty runder may

the headlines and call that a day's roading.

Probably this

is what often happens.
The reader knows that the headline-writer, aa well as the

writer of the story. wishes to bring the facts down to tho lust
possible minute before ti1e newspaper goes to proes.

Henco, there

l Copy-readers edit news atories·and write aooom~anyin~ headlines.
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o:ciete virtu.ully only one tenso in tho nowspaper--the present,
Tho rondor through constant practice learns to expand, yet some ·
hoadlinoa remain 1mzzling or moaninBless.

still the reader is

UBU.O.lly abla to ·learn from .the hea.dline whether the story la likely

to bo of intore~:tt to hlm.

So much tli'e copy-reader· oan tell, though he

bo rostrlotod to a aln~la l.tne head and possibly to three short words
in wlll.oh to indicate the character of tho story_

Any novel device

for brovlty tllo wrltor la almost certain to follow, the roadar of
oouroo trailitlfj, though not at a sreat distance, in this e;reat game
of .J.oarnin{J' wjiat io ha1)1lonl11g in the world in the shortest time
tho loooon may requlro. ·
An

obvious aid to brevity ls the omiosion of articles

and u.nnaoooanry adjectives.
4

In all probability the headline writers

had 11 ttJ. e d.li'f lcul ty in making their first discoveries.
ti10

ho '~.dl:tna is not an olcl development.

But

It is still a marlc of

country 1mporo that the head.line counto for very little, vvhile on
tho rnotro1>olltan neWH.£>n110ra the headline oou.nt~ for much, and·
many ,1orko:ra opond rauoh time in their com1)osi tion.

However, much

mora thnn morely discarding adjectives and articlea·was necessary to
produoo the ty,pion.l headlines of the matropoli tan newspapers.
The lengtha to which headline writers will sometimes go in
ordor to aooompll.sh one of several designs are almost immeasurable.
It may be aa.id that. any word which expresses an idea in English may
be uaad by tho headline writer.

!!e may cut down, add to, or create

new words in various ways; he may use any kind of slang which happens
to be current or even that which seems obsolete;, and he may abbreviate in aJ..mvst any manner he sees fit.

He may use foreign words,
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even though tb.oy rnny not l)o in currant Imr_r,.Lloil t10:1rro.

Howovor,

ha 1a expooted to remain as close a.a ponclblo to oor.10L,llnf> nlllch 10
v,i thin the s1)horo 0£ tllo reador' o o:t9or leno o.

Only lnf1•0 1n.on tly

doea ho com11 al the rendor to r;o fartllor th-t'l.n tho hoacllinoo to ,;.rt:uJ;.>
tho gls t of tho o tory •

numorouo hoa,1linoD f onnd ln ono l,>o:t_J. tty

prolmbly would be monnln:;leso v1hon roncl by n 1·ontc:tont of ri. ,l l:l tan t.

loca.ll ty,.

J?orh1.:ipo nothJ.ng, is 11ui to no fnmll Lnr to t,ho r(nc1or au

t.110

leo.dinr1' 11ewnp~1.1)or of hlo m·m comrnuni ty; yot, lot him travo!, emu ho

will find the no\Wf)O.pore ra tllor otrttni!Oe

Ho mny bo iorot)(l to

trarwlato t11e hendlinoo, 1Jn.rtioulal'lJr thooo v1l1.ioi1 doaJ. r,l tl1 J.oonl
affairs.

Eossibly the sama ls tru.o of tao mtiJJoot n10.tto1· tro:1to,1 in

tho ras.veotlve atorloo to bo .iow1d i.n ti10 no·:m1>n.1.,01·.
P:repo1.-1itlvna aiJotmd in lloadlL1os.
are s110:rt, and

may

sa.~r

Tho oom.r:iono1' 1n:01.)on l t,lono

a. 1)re.vositlon 1Jlu.a ito objoot, unu.n.J..Ly a.

ni1v1:t noun,

a great deal more tllnn io expooto(l of 1 t 111 oi·<linary .vrooo,

On newogaporo whose clliof ho~dllneo :·,.ro im.t one 11.10 ln lonr;t11,

even (\reator uso lo ma,lo of the prop rnitionnl phrno,J, mH1 rm nvor,,~o
count of lle;1.ull11os ohow:3. t~13.t r)roponlt.t . us ~irt3 to bo foa.ncl in no·,r.ly
tlu·ee-fou:rthe of thomo

Ono may soo a oonfuoion of 1>l'"01>0Dit,lonn in

this oxtremoly h.o'~vy use.

\'!hon n tv10-lottor word io noot1ocl to

a line rather tllnn e. four-lottor worcl, proponitlono
are used indiscrimino. toly, ono :t'or t.lo ot.hc1·.

:ru.l

001ao~tr;100

rt io no otrotoh of

tho ima.:;ination for the roac.ler to ro:-:.llzo r1).n t i.s ii.a~, i.;on L~ .. , :1nd,
once he h.n. s seen tho clt!.1.n~o, ho foolo no bor:il(lo1·1nont at r:ioo~ln '7 1 t
azy;1in.
but tho

Sometimon tharo is no actual confrmlon of 1}r01hJGl tlo::o,
OO.f>y-rauder im.plloo n meunin3 othol· t.il.M the na tura.L ono.

A Kansas City ~ lleadlino of April 16 roads: "flo;-1 Ilo1)0 to Drou~ht

Areas. n

!2£ wotLl..d

not hn.vo f ittod ti1.e .lino, and so tho COJ.);y·-ro~dor
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noawnod that tlle roudor would UU,1JJ?lY ''is givonn after' ''hopen ra:ther

than the moro natural "thoro ia" at the beginning. ·A Topeka
Oa1>ital .headline of .March ll was "Dry LeaJ31l.e i>raisaa Attitude by

Hoovor.

rr

llore tho writer implies "taken," but no implication

would be nooouaai"y if llo had used "of" instead of' "by."

No space

ia ouvod, but the tGndonoy ia clearly shown to utilize prepositions
thuo vii th lmplioatlon of woi·ds or phrases.

"]'rills to Quakers Now"

is a Ku.nsas City~ headline of April 7.

For would not have fitted

th.o lino.

A Kaneus Clty Times headline of April 5 says "Ahead on

Morger" rather than with, which would have been more natural but would
not llavo fittod the doaignated space in the headline.

A Topeka

Oo.1> 1 tal, hoadline wa.a "Sloan is Named on the Kansas Supreme Bench."

Doubtloo~J a better 1)ro1wsi tion than

_2!!:.

Tro.nucrlr>t houdlina of Ap1·il 10 was:

might be used.

A Boston

.h ish Dealers Tell of Graft

11 1

to Ro.ckotoora," and both .Q.! and 12, show the use of' short words for·
a.bout and :ilVon

!2.•

A Kansas C i t y ~ headline of April 6 refers

to Sonntor Bingham ao "Cool to a Tax Increase."
boen tho natural prOJ?ODition •
la not fu.ll enoll:;h.

Here toward would have

.12. is substituted and .then the line

Conseqnently •

t.i1e COJ,Jy-reader

simply inserts

the indefinite article, ordinarily not used in the head.Lines.

The

Kansas c tty T lmos of .March used "Debate· on Spire for H.heims.

A

n

Tope:Ca Cap l t:11 headline on 11aroh 28 made use of .,Hearing Hinges
Around Paying of Royalties." ·ii.round fits ti1e line, but Ea or

u1.1on would not ho.ve bean aui table in length.

From the same news-

paper on April 6 is taken "Critical Fans Await for Season's Opening,-"
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It vvas in two lines, and if

-

f2!.

had been omitted, the aeoond .lino would

have been· too short; if vmi t had been used for await another ohort

line would have resulted.

A Kruiaas City Timas hoadl1na of April 7

-

reads: "Quibble on Speed;·" probably over would ordinur lly bo
used, though it would not flt the assi;gned s1>aoe.

Oooaoionally

the preposition itself is omitted in the hea.dlino, eapeoia.lly whon tho

meaning is not changed by suoh omission.

The Salina Jonrnnl

furnishes this example: "Youth Says Not Guilty Uurdor of Salina

mm •.,

In one instance E,! was omitted in order that the llna mir,ht f 1 t;
in the next it was not omi ttad for tho samo reason.

Pr1v1log·oo of

this type are often granted the copy-reader.
The extremely wide use of the prO,LJOsi tional phrn.ao ha.o muoh to
do with the omission of both nouns and verbs• as wall uo otl1or
parts of s 1;eeoh, in the headline.

Verbs• eepeoinlly • onn bo e11g-

gested by means of .f)repoai tlonal 1Jhr:tses.

.fa

and

.:!?.2, probuhl~y

have wider headline usage than any other words in the lnnguaeo,
They ex_press so many ideas by their ordinary and their ado 1,tod u.nea

that verbs, as far as tense is concerned, have only alight um.\r,e
in tn.e headlines as oom:.1ared with what mig·ht naturnlly be OXJ.JOOtod

of them.

f!!

probably has a wider use than .ig_, thoutsh each a1>poa.1·0

very frequently to replace 1Q.

~ 01"

iQ_ ~.

.Perhaps tae oaso with

wll.ich 1~ may be used is responsible for its being om1)loyed so
f1·equently by copy-readers.

Some characteristic headlines follow:

"Democrat Women in Demand Raskob Quit as Chairman·' (Salina Joui""nal,
April 15); "Salina Banks in a Merger" (Kansas City Times, March 28);
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"Formor Chief in PlodB'e to Quiet Raclrnts" ( Topeka. Capl tal• March
20);

11

In Lecture Thursday" ( Lawrence Journal-World~ A1)ril 7);

"Rold in Cnr Thoft" ·( Parsons

Sun,

March 28); "10-Ye~r Term in -Troost

Avo. Bn.nk RJbbery" ( Kansas City Journal-~, A1)ril 6) ;- "Guilty

in

\V1·ook Plot'' (Kansas C i t y ~ . April 6); "Indiot Two in Mail Fraud"
(1Ctmo·u..1 Clty Tlmoo, April 11).

The uoo of to aB u pra1)osition has a wide rango of possil)ilitias.

-

Vorba of motion mny be omitted because of the use of to, especially
in ouch caaoa o.a thla e:mmple from the Kansas City
''Ru~r;loo Will to Con.rt.''

~

of A:pril 4:

"To Honor Society" is a headline in th·o

.Lo.wronoo Journul;..\'/orld on March 27.

The story shows tlla t the

mounine of t.ho ho[tdl.ine is that sovoral students l1ave been elected

to tho oociety.

Such headlines as "Scouts to Ottawa," from the

Journal-World of May 2, are very common.

Any movement ol persona or

orsnnlzatlona may be told in the headlines wi thou.t requiring a verb.•
A .Lt.'lrch 23 headline in the :Parsons

~

says "City Primary Campaign

to u Quiot Close.''. A frequently used method of indicating a death
la to a1)enk of "the ond to" the person named.

The Kansas City

Ti.mos on April 7 used the headline "The End to 'Bill Wiggins"'

and on :March 28 "End to Barnard."

The Lawrence Journal-V:orld on

Ua.rch 28 used "End to Ban Johnson."
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appears very frequently as a ~art of the infinitive, which

is. glven wide headline use, as in .the following examples: "Boyd to·

Crack Down on J!'a:! Tax h"vad.ers," {Topeka Capital, March 28); "Spring

Wea thar to Stay,'' ( Parsons ~ . 1,iarch 20); "Paid Athletes to Go,"
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(Kansas· City Times, µarch 28); "Store· to EnlarBe,f' (Pa1·oona ~ .

March 10) ;

Bank'ors to Be Called Here in the Hilk Oriaia,"

11

( :B_oston Transcript., April ll); "Candidates to Suit Exnotins Off or

Sa3:v!oe," (Topeka Capital• March 29); "Amondmont Urged to Give
to Senate Hight to Impeach.·" ( Sprin~field Republican. A1Jril 13).
· In the same way,. short verbs are preferred.

~

probably hno

a· wider headline usage than any other and in frequency of u.ao
·ranks near !U, and to.

The word may be usod to rovlaoe -tlllnlc,

believe, forecast. predict, discover, hopo, and many other vorba,
all o:f wh.icll are longer and mor~ troublesome t_o tiio hondllno

writer.

The Uni tad States Dail;y: on April 6 produood "11ano.t~or

Pian Seen as Remedy for City,'' and in another heuclllno uoed "Soorot

Profit Seen on Rent Paid to City.''

Still anothor--ull throo woro

on the same front !lage--was "Sees Bus Deal Scandal."

A Mn.roh

22 headline in tlle Kansas C i t y ~ wua ''Walton Defont Io Soon.''
.An example fi·om its March 28 issue is "Hyde Sees Lowor Yield,"

and another, on April 6, is "Two Visitors See Cheer and Gloom
in Amer lea.''

T.ue extremely wide use of

~

ls .Particular.Ly duo

to the fact that many newspaper stories develop from tho obsorvations of those who supposedly are competent to determine probnb1o
results from existing situations.· .These observations may be

either predictions of what is to take place or judsmonts baaod upon
wbat has_ transpired from the actions of groups of people 1n important gatherings.

Similar t o ~ i s ~ . which may be used

in many

of the same ways as·~· It may mean believe in the sense that a
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oorta!n offloiu l hold.a a. certain oondl t ion i.o. lilcoly to rQaul t.
h'urtno r, ~ hao r1iclo uooo 1n o1;or1oa of orima, in whtch, of
oouruo , Vt\l"iou.a. 1,oroons are <lotnin od ao ·eanpeo te'cJ. of belne
gull ty of r,roncrt1o 1ng.

Ot1t tin 0 down loncr v10rdo lfl ono oJ." tho ohioi' method s of ,
»ru.t.m1· ln:J hoi"lJJ..lnoo, u.nd not l1llllcy' i·,ords provo stronc onoagll to
wl ths t:u1d tl10 oo.L>YrO~tdot· • a onolaug h.to i;f thoro exiB ta a

poosll> lJ.l ty of outtin J tho J.on.crth.

J:artiou ln.:cly wordo _wh.loh havo

boon oro:itod from two or u1oro wor9,s aro mutilat ed. h.. the

ro·.1.,lo:r.
ho

r1 lll

rorn:11110.

In al.most e.ll

O(rnoo

whora lie f1ndo hlB

t:lJ.JSOe

OO.J.i~

lirn! tad,

rnaL~o hnlf a wo1"cl do for a \·,hole if a soml1ln nce of motJ.nincr

Common

o:,:m:11)100

nro wordo cu.t dovm fl"Om air£h~<:.o

bloz.re:.10 1 ouhmai ·lno, a.nd automo u1le. Tllo reoulti ne \"Jor.da are
.
.
s
sufi'ixo
and
0
profim.3
though
word,
longor
tho
of
ctomo
y
.uounll
ma.y l"aroly bo ucotl.

.L.!'or many yon.re n polioomr.111 hua boon lcnown

o.o a. ooppor , and t1mt nnm~ ho.a boon reduced to CO£• There
nro ot,hor nhort numcm for oo!ioom on, thot(;h po1"ha._ps thone
tormo nro boot olnosl f lod unclor alnn.1~ 1n the _heudli nos.

C

one class

of .POl 0ono w1th. ·\"rhom oono h.1.vo had doalinf !S w11;h1n the laat
1

dooado uro l:no·;m a.a bootlon :,;;orq, and till\ t namo lk·1.'a boon shorten ed
by tJ.10 r1n.1~oll l4 Toi:,ol=.u Cap l to.l:, in tho hoo.dli na "Allo 0 ed • Lom~er '

s.w.1n."

obviou oly tho rotluot ion of tll.o v101·q. by omittin g the

firot oyJ.J.n..:,J.o .uuo u:.:wo~l

OJ)UOO

much ln tuo Oil.J.a.~t hoo.dJ.ino.

.1nd on.do

it poaoib le to cover .

Tuo suroo nowopa por !)resen ts a

hoadlln o ".Jluo Swim T.orun. Losoo Ueot

to llisaou.ri '-\.•

Ce"

Tllio use
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of

~

m..ay not be on entirely novel ono, but tt dooo 01•on tho way

for simlln.r broalcincr clO\'lll of rm1·do to o:u10 'tho t::.oJ:o of tho copyhor1dli110 of Mnroh 21: n·spar l'a.rtnm. . !;o Hoo.pl tnl."

J.by not ono

ex.9oct. tl1cn, to flml l1or1lln(!t vm.1.ltln~, amt othor n1>ort tormo
s:tnilarly :r.odnoed?

I<.xplooivaa with lone toohnJ.oa.l m1mon holtl no

fears for tho rnpid-wcJrlcln;:~
March :fa en

to

OlJ11:r-rea.clo1·.,

Tho Topol:n Cnp t t~ll on

ni tro~lyoer lne J.i;i tllls rrnnnol":

as 400 1:.1uu. ts • Lot

rr0. '"

\

..

11

N1 tro 'l'hlo;C' Dtoo

Zop1 iolln lns bocor:io ~ . Juot no ~ -

me.1:L"lg_ h~is b~oome ~ . thou.gh ono comoo from n. ,pro.vor nmno an(1 tho o t,ao1·
f1"om a cornbino.tion 0£ l,ati11 roots.

The ~r;ort1 Hotn.rlnn or H(>tn.ry

is shortened to Roto, and tho writor mny ul101·ton tho narnou o! ot,llor
civic o:rganiz:l ·lono lf ho l>oliovoo timt tllo ro~iclor wlll crnn1> tho
ttllueton.

J.>orhn_pa the hea~lllno wri tor cloon not oro.·1to n l:.l"ont

many of thooe abbroviations and cut-<l1i\~;n r;ordo.

tho ty1.Je ho a·1r:1. not cran.to is frohu1)l~r

fn..~,

Ono ox,un.ulo of

ahort(,noa from fr,(,:ot,,

wh1ch ~·:eb3tor• s !Tew Into:rnationnl Dlot1onn.ry rmya Ol"ifiL'1nlly mo·!nt
a bu.mlle of sticlca

Ol...

3Tass.

The roncr.il>lanoo to olcrn.rotn oro:\tocl

tho 11onniblll ty of i ta non use.

''Gun~ \11... ocl:a T111rr1 Bool:10·• Lo

tr:!lcon from the Ap!il 6 Knnsan Clty Journal-~.

fo-r 1Jookmn1~er.

Boo1:1o io nl~m~

.Q..I:!!11\!>rt.t! wan cut to 1illll, pi·obably bof{1re tho

hoac1llno w1·iter 11.ad oaaso to wJo tho r,ord, hut ho qttlcl:.ly

g.raopod 1t • nnd nm., tho rmra 1.a n :·,~ood ono,

A Booton 'l:1"on~q1· lr>,!:.

headline of April 10 containod "Co.:rol Beoomos Ru.m..1n Dlctnto1'• .,
Either Rum~L.~ is a word in e;ood atanrllnG in Eu.rope 01· .1 t Lo
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dollbo1·:J.t c4'.. on.t down f:ror.a Ro1untm:tan b~;.r tho 001>s-read or.

no Joullt

Tlloi'4o J..s

to wiin. t ho manna, a.nd his llmi ted npaoo \'Jou.lcl he.vo

t!.lJ

pui"":.ll"t tod u.oo of 110 othor wo1.. t1.

In ·tho s:uno 1osu.o of tll~:tt n0i-rn1):11>or .ls a l1oru111ne "P.ru1-:Ru:ropa
1.'lru1 Gi'orrn

Uturcy. ''

:!)oubtloso tho f ,):rm :to o."wiJ..y undorotand .nblo,·

--

ttn aarth•

,.rnorl li~/ tho

u.,y110~,••10 ui·o

uro

u.l.JJ."'t ul· t.i~u1 t110

co1,y-roa,lor,

r.·;n·d

01.. dlnt.1.1: 1J.;,y·

os1,oclally w.n0l1 those ivo1·ds

uood in

otl t. to, oo u1any otllor o~~W.UJ.>leo may bo citocl.

conVOl"OO t.1.on

or ,n.. 1tine'•

A oorruaon headline

?low 1 t la u~~o,1 ln tllo l1oruUL1oa to :replace 'tlw word kinsman or 1cinc1:ror1.
''Lincol:~' s r:ln ·,on.d, '' emu "Zin ll.;ht to Kcc1) I3onnott Bnt:-1.te from

Frooa -:tu.or:.·•
by

1:!n.,

In t.~o

~ li·nt

trJO ho:1dllnon ono J}Ol"Don wu.s indlco.toc.l

uu.t ~n on.tll·o iJroll.:l tmu lntlioatocl ln t;:o thi1"cl.

notuwoi·tli y t11~1t on tho sn.111a d~tte ti10 Kannas Clt,y
produood ''Bonnott'a ~in to

to f 1.nd

~~tic11

1n ;ht." rt

llE£

It is

co1Jy-road or

is e:-ttromal~l cou1;..1on, a.loo,

worclo uo 1Jn.rlo;z, ~ , and oonf.~h, becaueo tlloy aro

ahoi~tor tll.'1n .£2.nforonc o, meotln~i:, and fSll tiwr l!H;o
froqucr. tJ.y to allow al.a-Jot an.~ 1:ind of action.

E2.Y.£

ia .found

l\ll -ApL·il lJ. Ko.nsna

City ~ looa 00.1.}y-road or wi"'o·to "i1ioveo on Election J.!~raud.· H

Dooauso
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of the mania for investigations a.t tho present ·time, nawe.pupors
.frequently mention them.
inves ti

1~

Unsuitable for headline usuc;a, howovor,

tion is usually replaced by probe,

the latter.

r1i~1 to1--s oft on orJ1Jloy

Newspapers are often used by offio ia.ls na u mo'.tn~ of

bluffing, warn in~. or informing the general publlo th~.l t oortu.ln

measures are to be talcen--me:J sttrea th3. t will e i thor hit or r:ip

certain classes or persons or acts wnich have booomo common.
newspapers use this type of story frequently. both
appear often.

fil

Slnoo

und rup

Many personal attaclcs aro ohroniolod ln tho novm-

paper, too, and these two words are convonlef1t i'ol' u.uo in tho U<H.:om-

panying headline.

.Perhaps the offic la.Ls aro t3oint} to

~

oortuln

· practices.
In their search for not only the shortest woi·d.o to o:<:1,rooa t,1olr

id.eas but also the words w.hlch will fit an exact numb or of apaooo

in a headline. col,)y-readers do not stop· with rovivinB obaolote o.nd

rare uses of words •

.Maurice Hicklin, of the IIumbolclt Stnto

Teachers' ColleBe, of Arcata, Californ~a, says in tho Deoombor • 19:,:0,

number of American §,Peach that reporters "invade tho ronlm of tho
poet to write~ for island, and even~ for worlcl, aa in 'Zop
Du.a to Sail on Tour of Orb.'
'Canners Balk at
tMan starts.out

~iao

They turn to metaphor and write

Peach Price Demand;' to metonymy, and evolve

for Altar, Winds up Behind Bars;' to ayneodoohe,

and devise '.Knife for .t!'ighter' ( 1. e., operation for J;)Ugilist.)

They descend to slang and refer to an exhibition of radio equipment as a 'mike show' {i. e., from microphono).

A bui~ding ia
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photoed, a horo debunks hie exploit, a girl fails in a suicide trz,
and a tennis~ gets a }!gl.

Instead of being ready to criticize

the oopy-roaders for their manner of using words. one should be
abla to praise them at times for their ingenuity.

Copy-readers

mlgl1t so.y to their oritica what Thomas Nashe, a 'newspapel.'" man 1
born several centuries too earlY, said to one of his oritics as
rogardo the uaa of 'Mu.mmianizad,' that it expressed the thought
bottor thun any other word of its brevity.

Numerous further

oxnm1)lea are given by Mr, llioklin of tha short words used as synonyms in hoadline vrri ting.

str!otly now words to ba found in the headlines are probably
fow in number.

Thoy are now only because they are cut down from

other wordo or bocauso they a.re slang, usually not invented by the
hoadlino writor, but quiolcly pounced upon by him.

The newspaper will

not hositato to use euoh a word as propa~andize. especially when it
f1ta tho epaco required.

Not that propagandize is a newspaper head

line oroation, but it represents a type of word the headline writer
10 likely to use providing it fits hla purpose.
bo found elaewhere.

It is scarcely to

Tho principal new uses in the headline, however,

are n~R meanings for old words.

Perhaps it is better to say that

the headline writer uses short words to express many ideas, depending upon the sense desired at the time; and the reader must be

literally "on hie toes" if he is to seize at a glance what is meant.
The writer hopes he will.

Slang and all other expressions which require that the reader
know the technical language of a certain business or sport are
properly a part of the headline "Writer's·vocabular y.

If he can put
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stock market quotations in tho lan1:;u.u.~e of baseball, if he onn dasor ibe a political situation .in ''poker" tei"mn, or lf ho oru1 uao a
colorful slang ex1)reasion whlch is much shorter t11nn ordln..:u·y
propriety would require, he is probably the bettor klnd of oop,-roudor.
Just how boldly he should jur:~gle these figuron, hO\?ovor, la

t\

point of fine discrimination, and if he ove1·otopo tho bound.1.1, tiloro
may be ''backfire."

A headline already quoted s1>eako of oi~a1"otn
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fa~s, but probably if tho .story had. uGed tho samo subetitu.tlon,

tlle 1vord would have been placed in quotation marka.
use quota·t ton marks except in direct quota tlono.

Ueacl.Linou ooldorn

Buch a hofl,dlino

as "Rwn for Davy·Jonos's Bar," from the Kansas City star, 1a ono
which shows not only the figure of Davy Jones, moaninr, tho rttlor

of the bottom of the soa, but of !.!!!!!, the shortoot word 1n common
usage which is found as a name for alcoholic liqaoro,

~

or ryo

might !1ave been substituted, but they are ur3uully I11oro 01rncifio in

meaning.

From ~.the hoad~ine writers nave coined at lonot ono

new word--ru.mmers--to name those who smuggle liquor into the

United States.

The To,L)elca Ca1Jita.l had a headline on W1roh 2~

''Rwnmers Trick .eatrol, Using Sacred Sen. Ca.l.l."

..eo1"'llaps tho

gangster:~ of Chicago thems0lves were responsible :f'or tno word whloh

names them, but.newspapers soon made use of tho word.

Theao outlnwo

are racketeers, hoodltuns, or possibly stick-~ .!2!1, nnd their
businesses are called rackets or by other colorful numos.

A Booton

Transcri1)t, headline on April 11 related how "Fish Do:.1lors Toll of

Graft to Racketeers.

n

"Boyle Wins :By Redeal ., was a headline tn the

April 11 Kansas City Times. the story dealing with a contract wl1ich
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was aw~rdei to Boyle after the first bids had been apparently unoattoruoto1~y to tho city and ho had bid second lowest •. I'he ex.£>1·01.rnlon

£!...Jf.•

.lo .found frequently in headlines; usu.a,ll;r it would

bo c.:J1rnidorod slunJ !n good English

c0m,LJOSi tion.

It is sometJ.mes

O!)O.llod O)(D:l or ~ . and thero u.i~a variants of both.

.Li.

good

o:tumJ:)lu of t11.o lengths to w:t1.loh co.t)y-readers may go in µsing slang

iu a uuo-l1oudllno ln the lloston Transcri1)t of AJ.)l'il
"Klng 1>.tpoa Down~"

la,

reading

Roference was made to Alfonso XIII of Spain, and

it wun lndlouted that he had refused to make a statement to the press
:fol1owlnt~ hls abdloation of tho S.£mnioh throne.

.A sports term intro~

duoeu into o. heo.dline over a story of entirely different character
n1,poal'O(l in tiie lCa.??,aus City

~

of Februai"y 11.

It was "Nature

stymios l'ollco, ., meanlng that a. na·tural law had prevented the

polloa from aoizing a quantity of booze. as tno story itself indioutod.
·.r~10

Tho word boozo ls aa yot uncommon in good English prose.
mu ttor of o.bbrevia tiona is 1Jrobubly one of individual

atyJ.o wlth moot nowo.Papors.

By style la meant tiiat particular matter

of foi·.m n . ilch t~1.o nowo,1mpor f ol~owo, aocordinB to its OV'ln desires.
A _l)o1·1.dusible abbrovlatl.on in one news11aper might not be tolerated

1n unot.uor.

~out o:f tho

Cvffiffion

abbreviations --ti.w.t is, those

frequently to be found in ordinary writinB--a~p ear in all news-

pa~crs.

such a head.Line !rom the ~ostun ~ranscri~t o~ A~ril 18

as "T lornoy t1ay Head Lowell

J?'in

Comm. n would probably not be per-

mlttud ln nwnerous newspape1·s; l t la not difficult, however. for

the render to glean tilat financial commission is indicated by the

abbreviation .

The same issue of tnat newspaper says "Fire Destroys
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No England Ruilcling. ''

Obviously it ls tho

~

Im,~lancl

nul.L<.l in•i:-.

But a headline in the Lawrence Journn.l-£0~ of Murch 20, "Quot
N. E. Leaf!U.e Teams at Topolca," w,ould indioato timt alJbrovlnt,iona

have various meanings for various !)arts of tho country.

Tho

Journal-World headline referred to Northan.at. Judicious uoo of
abbreviations, then, is about all that. is requirod of tho ooi>Y-

reader.

Names of sta tee a.re frequently abbrev lated in hoa'1l.lnon,

though they are abbrevia. tea. in good. writing· only nnclor oortn ln
conditions.

The Kansas City Athletic~ booomos K.

c.

A.

c.

in

most headlines, and Missouri!• C..!. shows o. shorteninB of uimllo.r
nature.

Jmy title of 1:iorc than one \',ord is lik:oly to bo out dorm

by the headline writer.

Oorrme.ni, association, upivoroit,X, oonunlnoion,

and similar words are regula:r.ly abbreviatod.
~

on· April

The Ro~ Mountnln

16 reduces Radio Corporation~ Amorlou to H.

c.

A.

The idiom of the headline, recognized 1)1~etty well by tllo

average· reader, is possibly responsinle for the introduction into
the langu.age of many ne·a v,ay s of say .in/3' old thint~s.

The idiom is

created because of the fact that the copy-rendor may usa very :row
\1ords; and because he has such a limited space in whic,1 to 1>lnoa

them.

Consequently, when he cannot find the short wo1·de, ho muot

make substitutions 1 and he must make rearrangements which would
not be tolerated in ordinary com1)osi tion.

However, aftor ha

has committed these "crimes," there is the 1>ossibili ty he m:ir bo
copied by other writers and his headline slancr may even become t":Ood
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English.

Omiaaiona are common (as pointed out previously) in the

hoadlino, particularly aa regards vorbs.

These omissions are made

l)OBaiblo by rneo.na of tho use of prepositional _phrases or the

im.plyinB" of tho verb

~

!?.!•

undoratood by tho reader.

01ty

~

These types of omission are easily

"Jilted Mate a Suicide" waa a Kansas

headline on March 20.

tho om.Lesion of thero

!!!

"A Delay in Lingle Jury" shows

and selection E1, or a.electing.

onae a vorb might have been used.

In each

"City :Primary Campaign to a

ciu1et Cloaa," from the March 23 Parsons

~

shows the use of the

.Pr01.)0aitiono.l phrase to do away with the verb of motion, a very
froquontly used headline device.

Boiling down a headline to the

amnlloat a1>a.oe ia found in tho Kansas City Journal-~ of March 29:
nooltor Sosalon Hero."

The meaning indicated is that a meeting

of thoao oxporienoed in treating goiters is in session or will be
in Ka.naaa City.

Easily understandable, but surely poor Enr.;lish,

1a this headline from tho April ll Boston Transcript: "Lloyd George

to bo Broadcast Today, '1 meaning of course that hie message is to

be broadcast.

A Parsons~ headline of March 27 says "Store to

Enlar~e,n though tha storo is 1g,

~

enlarged, the active voice

BUJ.Jplantin~ tiie .Passive to save space.

The meaning is clear enough,

though the language is somewhat mixed.

A Baltimore Sun headline

of April 13 says "Women Wet Group Won't

S0e

Hoover."

The combi-

nation formed by the first three words is an example of a common
headline practice.

Ordinarily one would write it "Women's wet

Organization," but tlie newspaper discards the _possessive and
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re.Places organization by a similar word which will fit tho nllottod
space.

A _Kansas City Times headline of ~1>ril 8 says "b1 onr Clloap

Oil Flood."

The practice of removin~ a pra1Josltionul J.Jllrnoo nnd

substituting a collective noun modifier is very common na a roault
of the effort to reduce the nwnbor of words.

Eapoolally in ono-

line headlines the reader will ~ind a lone substantive with poanibly
a modifier or two serving to tell the brief story roquirod of tho
head.line.

''Long Pen Sentence" is. an example from tho Lawronoo

Journal-World of April

a•

.Perha.vs the hoadline writor findo hiu

easiest task in composing a short headline when it happono that
the ,Persons named in the story are not of enoucrll importnnoo to
warrant their being placed in tho hoadlina.

Al thouB'h 1 t io a

standing newspaper precept tilat the persons no.med in

ti10

story

are worthy of attention, it is often possible to submoruo thoao
names.

o. u. Probe 11.ove''

''Back

Kansas City Star of March 29.
from the March·27 Parsons~.

-what

is a typical Headline, from tho

"Slay Man Eating Beast" is taken

In either case, the event or the

-

ia much more important than the persons or the who.
,

The

writer has a reason for omitting the subject of the headline sen-

tence.

"To Urge Council Clear Calend~'' ia from the April 21

Wichita Beacon.

Here it is not difficult to see tlmt tho act

is much more important than the persons or body whl~h demands

the action.

on S1.>eed."
Probers. ''

The Kansas City Times of April 7 produoea ttQulbble
The

sa1~e

newspaper on April 8 has "Names

York

A tyl.Je of exaggeration of this tendency is taken from

the Parsons Sun of March 27:

Offices."

New

"Nominees Named for Rotary Club

neeidoe the tyJ:)es of confusing headlines e.lreedy named, there
n re two v1hich beP r discussion.

One ie confusing because not enough

is told in the hendline, and the other is confusing because the
hordline tells n very generA.1 story, leaving the reoder to fit the
f~cte to the prrticulnr case,
r, nd

The first is exceedingly indefinite

usce pronouns very often, na turr.lly on e.ccount of their brevity.

An exrunple is a IJe.wrence Journal-World headline of llfarch 28, ttPhi ·
Poie Win It," or thnt from the Topeka Ca.;nital, of :March .29.,

1naon 'rnkea It."
hcndlinea: "Her

0

Hutch-

The Snlinn Jonri1~1 on April 14 had these tv10 ·
C~.r

Explodes," and

11

His Car Hits Culvert."· Meithe:r

mune vm s of importnnce to Se.lina reHde rs, and so the heRdline

oufficed.

The type of heedlines which might be called too general

Are ouch fl.a .this :from the Topekn Ce.pitRl of March 29:

Suffer." rcferrine to the fRct tlmt

Et

"Mennonites

I

number of them a.re IDc'1.rooned

in Unnchurin and fl.re. undere;oing ho.rdehi!)s.

''Cattle Are Heal thy"

ie rm cxemplc from the srime newspv.per of irarch 2? ~

In Emy event

with the hee-dline v,ri ter 1 t is a matter of saying the most in the
smallest epnce, yet making a selection of words which is "catchy .. "
1:r possible, Rnd using synonyms, o~ me.king omissions or addi tione
wherever he ie forced to do eo.

He he.a in mind the coneerv~,tion

of apnce r.bove nll, remembering the.t even the width o:f' the letter

"I" my cnuse the her.dline to be out of proportion.
It would probably be interesting. to reRd

et

story c.ompoeed

in

the idiom of the newapv.:per headline,: for it would be e. story con-

tr inin~ very fen lone words~ the expected words would be shortened
or re:plnced, ,., rticles would be omitted a.l together,. verbs might be

3!>

omitted. and so might oooasional nouna, and prepoaltionu l phrnooa
would probably dominate.

Examples of the kind of thins to be

expected may be found in outlinea. 2

One of thaso is takon from

the Springfield Rel:>ublirian of April 13:

''.fi'irst .Autogiro to vioi t

city hovers over Court Square on Deruonstra~ion flif)hto slvon yoo-

terday in s~ringfield.

Thia'photosra ph taken bJ Ropublioan aturf

photograi>ner from one of the escort 1,)lanea which mot Cuvt. Doxtor
and escorted novel air1,)lane to the city."

is not written in true headline idiom.

Of oourao, tho oxwu,plo

Two artioloa nro uaod,

and other parts of the story misht be out down or omitted.

Tho

matter o:f punctuating outlines might be mentioned, und tho uao of

capital letters certainly is to be quest-toned.

In heo.dlinoo of

two or three lines' length there are poaaibilitioa of oronting
short stories in a vary :few words.

Hutchinso n~ of April 14:
Two, Ends Life."

An

examplo 1a taken from tho

"Ohioan Runs .A.muck, stabs Ono, Burne

This kind of short story told in only two linoo

of prin_t is not exactly frequent, but it is one of tho devices

used by the copy-reader to provide relief.

.

Similarly, the Deaton

Transcript contains on April 18 "Wood Firoa out, Roads Patrolled,
Permits stopped,'' thus telling the story briefly.
2 Outlines are the lines of type accompanying and explaining ner10paper illustrations .
•
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CHAPTER III
VOC.A:RUL/1.RY AND SYNTAX IN NEWS STORIES

'

Speed chnrPcterizea the modern newspaper, for it presents its
timely events to the public very quickly.

And even though stories

of genuine importnnce nre sometimes trea.ted a.t grea.t length, the
newapnper must uee vnrious and many kinds of stereotyped words and
forms.

Comprcsr-:ion and subeti tution begin in the making of head-

lines for the news, ~.nd perhnps the headlines a.re largely the
detonnining fnctore in a gree.t many points of style for the rest
of the newapnper.

New uses are to be found almost every day in

the hcndline; sooner or later those features may creep into the
news i teelf.

The new usage may. be a new word, a new use for a.n

old word, a substitution of one for another, a shortened word, a
new nrrnnsement, or some other type of expression which fits the
en ec n t hond rind which nw.y seem e. ttrfl.c ti ve to the headline writer
or reporter hnndlinG the story.

While he may be conservine a

mntter of n few picne1 of SDace, however, the reporter is quite
likely to use other~ words which ha.ve gained newspaper usage
as n mntter of dreaa. 2 Such a word may be confla.gration,· once
much used in plnce of fire.
sports story.

He may use imbroglio forge.me, in a

If a preposition c~n do the work of a whole phrase

or clnuse in a heRdline, it is quite likely that it will turn up
in the same way inn news story.
1 A pica is a measurement of type v1idth.

2 Drees is substitution of supposedly more colorful words for
others.
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Just a,s the copy-reader uses numerous short ·words in hcndlince
to snve space .• the reporter uses them in his stories.
do a great deal of borrowin6 back n11d forth.

Theae two

/l distinctive news-

paper usEJ.ge may be :found in connection with the words in, .!!.£.£., £1.nd
v,i th.

Others o:f the type---short words which lm.ve numc1·ous menn-

inge, both implied El.nd inherent---nre to be :round in eomewhn t

narrowed limits.

In e.11 probnbility, theoe words first found their

variety of meaning in the hee..dlines • thouc;h they arc no\7 widely uocd

in lead para.graphs·.
ta.ins that word.

In mny replPce almost any phrnsc which con-

If a mrtn is charged with murder, he will probobly

be "held in a ru1rder cRse," accotding to the news story.
connection with" is usually implied by the use o:f in.

the word i~plies make or do·.

"In

Sometimco

An April 28 lead in the !!!l!!.eroi ty

Daily Ka.nsan is: "The lns t 'Pa.pers to be served in the c onf i ocn tion

of the car owned by ,Toe Klllner', but driven by three other University s~~ents at the time of their Rrrest several weeks a~o for

possesidon and tra.nsportation. of liquor, were served on Klflner

yesterday."

The use o f ~ as a convenient newspnper v,ord no

doubt arises, too·, from its frequent appearnnce in the hendlincs
to indicate such meanings

AS

those expressed by forecnst, believe,

:predict, hone,, and numerous others.·

Since there fl.re frequent

ideas expressed in news stories·,

is indeed convenient.

~

,\a a

headline word~ pointed out in Clmpter II, it is extremely valuPble,
and .its use is very frequent·., . In news stories it apr,ec rs when a
recognized authority t,;ives his views one, subject: he may drPw
conclusions from esta.blished facts, make e. prediction, or simply

forecast coming events and their importnnce.

With es en intro-

ductory word m1s already been discussed, and it is to be found
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throughout news stories, princi:p£1,lly a.a
tionnl clnusee.

a,

means of' avoiding addi-

llQ1A frequently appears fl,e a. mee.ns of dispensing

with ndcli tionnl phrnees o.nd clauses in such e. lead as this .Associn tcd Press story :from Jefferson City. Missouri, 'dated .April 27:
"Attorney Genernl Strntton Sharte1,· in official opinion today,
held the leeieln ture lRcke conati tutio.mtl authority to lay out
conercoaiorml districts by resolution and without the governor•s
npprovnl."

In Wtny inatcmces reporters· shorten words for newspa.per use.
Prine ipttlly those shortened forms e.ppee.r first in the headlines,
but they ntw in stnnclnrd use in the ne,1s columns soon afterward.

It ie not aurprieinG thnt slang enters the language through ··the
ncwspnpcro, then, for certe.in types of slang are used regularly

in newepRpcr hendlinee.

Goine e step farther, slang is used in

lende nnd so reaches general newspaper usoee.

A noteworthy example

ie the use of dry to indicate a supl.)orter of one side of the liquor
qucstion---with wet. of course, being given to the opposing side.
Perlw.pa these words a.re not coinr1ees of the news writer, but he
took them for hie own, principally beca.use they' were short e.nd
e:,cprearive.

Their entrfmce into the news columns was only a ques-

tion of time.

Any controversy of long standing in the newspaper· is

likely to develop such names.
of the red flag they waved.

Reds gained their sobriquet beca.use

Tramway e.nd omnibus long a.go beceme

trmn nnd B.!!.§., probr,.bly not e.t the instige.tion of the headline

writer, but no doubt with his full e.pproval, end he quickly pounced
upon them.

An airplane is usually just a plane, and nearly always

a person who is under the influence of strong liquor is e. drunk.
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It was et=tsy and nE:-ture.l.for the Vlriter to ehol'ten gr,aolim! to e,;na:
the automobile l~as long been e,n. auto when the writer does not Dimply

choose

~ •. f\.nd.

a. bicycle is a bike.

Democrfl ts 1nv.y be cnlled nct!Q_!,

but G.O.P. ie so short.that Republican need not be out in hnlf,
Russin may be shortened to B.lli!§., a.nd there ore other poasiuilitico
in the nnmes of. such countries v.s Uexico and ,Tflpan.
Fov,ler' s Dictionnry o:f nodern English trsnge liata n numl>cr 01'
curtailed words upon which copy-rer,,ders a.nd reporters nrc likely to
seize at opportune moments.

Fov1ler' e list 1 tnlicizea the portiono

of the words retained: brigantine, chromoli thogrnph, ciriemP toern ph,

ra.c~, .Q_Q2£swain, infll!enzn, gynmeaium. pant (a) eJ.oono, telephone,
photograph, ~aration, or ~nro.tory, cnmdrengle, rl'dlorct.lvity ,
rhinoceros, ..§.lleC (.s) ta.cles, _[tylogra.ph, substitute, !?_\t:pcrnumorf\ry,
veterinary or vetera.n, e.nd zoologica.l enrdena.

Thia die tiona,.ry io

chiefly used in Enelend, and some of the substitutions mny be chiefly
English in nature, but J\merica.ns use the ea.me method of ehorteninc.
Y!hile the Engliahmnn is cutting .cineme toerPph to c incoo, the lmcrican is cuttins movins picture to movie.

Similar substitutions nnd

cuttings of words Rre to be fom.d in Rbundance.
Certain newspaper words are doubtless overwork£:d, pt' rtly on
account of the fe.ct that most stories f~ll under definite cleeaifice.tions.

Only a very sm?..11 percentr:ige of news stories ore of the

kind v1hich are wholly unexpected.

Eight hours before a newspaper

goes to press, it is fe.irly we11 estflblished that o certrdn pert of

the front pa.ge will be devoted to stories which the newspeper knov:s
3
will breek, or stories on v1hich there e.re certain to be new

3 .Events break or happen.
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developments by the hour of' e;oing to p1·ess.

On all but the r·ror1t

pnge there ie little doubt as to what material is to occupy the
flllottcd apoce.

Of course, nn event me.y tflke ple.ce which will ·re·-

quire threc-qunrters of the front pnGe for covcrri.e;e·.

This kind may

be represented b.Y that of the accident which· took the life of Knute
Rockne cnrly in April of 1931 in a Centrnl Kf1re as storm.

Because

types.of stories, however, are pretty well classified and special
writers fl.re neaiened to them before the events tflke place, some
cepccin.lly stereotyped words nnd phrases a.re certrdn to be utilized·.
)ccounta of cri1nca, the stock lM.rket, politics·, court procedure·,
public mectingo addressed by speakers, ~nd, of cotirse, sports events
nrc nlmoat certain to produce more or less of a J~rgon.

It is sports

thn t lend in such n distinction, but the others have their she.re oi'
phrn sea conunon to the type.
Short words predominate Rmong those which are overworked.

Head-

line infltwnce ngr in mny be seen, but probEibly the efi'ec t is less ·them
in other cC1aes.

It is very likely thflt news stories will speak of the

l?!ll or nrieon, rn.ther tlmn of the peni tentie.ry, and probe replaces
investi,~tion consistently so as to take a leading plece among the
overworked words.

Just as writers select short words in newspaper

diction, however, there ie a force at work which ce.uses the reporter
to try to briehten fmd vivify his work by variation.

This opposing

force ie the hv, which requires the reporter to dress his language to
some extent by the use of such subati tutes e.s that of ce.lling a fire
r,

conflng~tion.

'rhere is a stron{.; tendency to relegate such words

v a conflngrP tion to the scrr1 p heflp, because they he.ve been overworked.

~ut the f~ct that n balance does exist should be consolation to both
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reader and writer.

It is in this way the reporter Vlorks his knowledge

of synonyms, or supposed s::monyrns, to the fullest extent.

He tries

throughout to use the same words of importnnce es few times o.a nccce.
.
.
He knows nll of the. synonjms for fil,C?.., includint,; bln1.e nrd

sa.ry.

conflPgration ; he ia able to speek of o meeting no

c,

confrb, confer-

~ . gatherirw;, RSr:.embly, P..nd otherwise disi.suise the bo.ld fPct thnt
would be rela. ted were he to use meetin[S in evc1·y en £>e.
the sports

pP.. ges

Tht reo lm 01'

:presents inore posaibili ties of this nn.turc thrn any

other depf!rtment of the pa.per.

.A baakei.! used in baaketbrill hPa do?.ene

of other names, any one of which is descriptive of the nn tu1·e 01· the
basket.

The basebRll writer is able to describe n two-hnae hit in

many wa.ys, and even with the r,revnlenc e oi' the home run, lrn is n ble to
supply a different word every time he is cnllf;d upon to name it in
his story.

beneficial.

Substitution of. synonyms to ovoid repetition is usuolly
Th~ newspaper ma.n by trr-dnint;; probobly io more skilful.

considerins the :,ime allotted for composition, than the usul11 writer
of English prose.

is interesting.

Perhaps his word is a. bit forced, but c c1 tfl inly 1 t
9

Th€ news writer may call

El

conereasman n lq,;ioln tor,

lavnnaker,.so lon, renresentetiv e, or may give him some equally descriptive ne.me.

The city commission may be desigrw ted n s the ''city dride,"

"town f~.. thers," "city elders," or by other te1ms.

The reporter who

ha.ndles one type of story, such as court 11ev:s, for ins tr nee, knows o nd

has at his finJer-tips all those classifyinc synonyms for the groups
or bodies about which he cloea most of hie writing.
'Powler' s Dictionr: ry of };"odern Finglish Usci ce makes 0n excellent

critic ism of the pr~ctice of "eleeP.nt VHriation" in which the
reporter so often indulges.

Minor novelists end reporters, it points
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out, ni. a faaoinatod by a nowly diooov9red ine;anuity and proceed on

t lio thao1·y tha. t the same word should not be used twice in a sentonoe---or within twen.ty lines or some other limit.

Thora ara

onrolooe rel,)etltiono, it is t1--ue, but there is no necessity to
ohnngo moroly.to havo a similar word or a synonym.

Eronou.ns, says

.b'owler, too froquently aro avoided to mal::e way for elegant variation.
Exrunplca m.. o nwnorous.

Somo. of thoao variations are the uae of

''yoar'o panultima.to month" for November; oases for instanooa;

!!?:!.

pronohor or ·tho 5011ial osoayist. fol"

J!:• Boyd; poril :for enemy; nought

for no·thint~, and ho.bi tat for ~ .

Thia impu.Lse toward elegant var-

latlon la a.loo mentionod by Wilson ll'ollett. in an article, "The Printed
Word,'' :from

~

l3oolcrnnn of July• 1929;

"Tho:ro aoom to be two reasons why the reporte1"' can
hardly bring himself to write the simple pronouns, 'he',
'nh.o', 'it', • tho~r', in contexts where their antecedents

would be unmistakable and their use so natural as to appear
wholly inoooapabla to a non-re1>orter. Tho first reason is
th!l t the ro_portor thinlca he perceives in such contexts a
ohru100 to show off hia ingenuity in reference or epithet.
It 1a one of the curiosities of journalism that reporting
of the news, eo much of which is dietinsuished by verbal
poverty and inane repetition, should light upon such a
commonplace area in which to spread and preen 1 ts elf. Hardly
nny aooompliahmont seems to give reporters the glow of aelfndmiratlon which they experience in calling the sa.r:ie thing
by aa mn.ny different names as they can think up. Fundamentally tha impulse is a sheer barbaric love of ornament; the extra
aynonyma nro tna glass beads and earrings of the reporter's
etylo •••

"The unoeaainB torture of the langt1aga for variants and
tho rosort to ca.rt-before-horse pronouns are two of the moat
nnnoyins defects of the newspaper man's writing. Both seem
trlflinB enough. But consider. Both ooour oftener in opening
oontenoea than anywhere else; thousands skim these sentences
to every score who read farther and to every individual who
roads the editorials; many news items every day, including
some fairly important ones from abroad, are cut·each to one
sentence and so printed. It follows that the newspaper
reporter. exerts through his opening sentences along an incalculable force upon the popular notion of how English ought to
be written---a greater force, without doubt, than any other
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printed medium except the headlines. Tllo rooord of that
influence is soatterod through books and magazinoa, The
rapid popular writer has, in fact, refined and standardized
the newspaper device into one of the three or four atorootyped patterns for baeinning his story or inata.llmont."
The writer fits tne·facts to formulas.

He feola ho knowa

exactly what points will be of in terost to tho reader, .nnd it is
those points which he covers.

Consequently, the newavapor lan{!UO.f>O,

simple and cqnorete though it may be, usually easily underatundnble,
is not written as our language is naturally spoken. thoucrh it hne
often been argued that newspaper language is that of tho mnn in tho
street.

The words are familiar,. but their o.rrnngomont, booo.uoo of

newspaper usage. does not follow that of tho ordinnry oonvorontlonalist or that o~ the ordinary writer of prose.

Whether that prooo

writer is writing in hie best vein or the convorsutionaliet roaohoa
a high point of excitement. neither ia able to delineate tu.a outstanding facts of an event so concia ely aa t.ha reporter• avon thouB'h

he may have been "on the job'' only a short time.
Phrases seem to be better newspa1)er style t11an subordinate
clauses.

The writer of newa avoids additional clauaoa and thus is

able to escape some clumsiness.

In addition to prepositional

phrases of t h e ~ and _!a. types, participles abound, qui ta ofton
the past participle..

A Lawrence disptch in the .March 28 Kn.naae

City~ shows two:

nThe three University of Kansas students

released on bond in the Douglas county distriot court, charged
with possession and transportation of intoxicating liquor, will
remain in school at present ••• " A s_peoial dispatch from Manhattan
.to the Topeka Capital on March 27 reads:

"A concussion of the
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brain, ouffered from a ataga fight ti1ut grew accidentally realistic,
1u1a J:.>Ut .h'red Seaton, Manhattan, Kansas, state College radio announcer,

aportawriter, and a leader in student affairs, in bed for more than
,'

a woek."

Thia load alao shows a good example of the type often used

to include idontifioation by a series of appositives.

A March 15

diepo.toh to the Kansas City Times is: "The extra session of congress.

owrunonod by Senator George Norris of Nebraska and attended by Sano.tor William E. Borah of Idaho und a score more Republican and
Damoorntio leftwingers, did not enact any legislation."

Following

tho polloy of conserving apace, ·the writer seldom makes use of

that to introduce a dependent clause.

Ho~ever, the frequent

omlaaion of words or suitable phrases such aa·"the fact that,"
whloh tlle wrltor probably feels the reader will not miss in his
translation of the nowa, muy cause some confusion.

An example is

such a oentenoe aa ''I wish to elll,Pbasize you must make haste. n
T11e To.Peka. Capital on March 28 said: nBart Ticehurst, assistant

mo.nuger of tae ~J:lenoer Petroleum Company• of Kansas City• was in
TOJ,Jekn yesterday to investigate charges made by George A. Reid,

oandldate for water oommiasioner, the city water department used
a grade of fuel oil tha. t was dangerous. ''

Tl1is lead is compressed

to almost a.a few wo·rds as possible, though when written naturally
it mt~ht contain half a dozen more words.

One seldom finds grammat1cal errors in the better newspapers.
Those mistakes which slip by the reporter are almost certain ·to
be caught by the city editor, the linotype operator, or the proof

roader.

And all four of those persons know newspaper language well.

Thus newspaper language is good grammatical English, and probably
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it receives more oorrootions than a groat many other kinds of
writing.

Were 1 t not for tho ext1·eme hurry of tho nowopn1>er

office, the percentage of grarunatioal errors vrould bo virtually
zero.

If any violation of writing rules is found. it ia probably

tlie type in which the reporter feels ha ls entitled to indulBO in
his efforts toward introducing color or poraonali ty into

t110

nowu.

Newspaper writing has generally the order of other English
writing, but one must particularly notice that nttwapupor Ent;.l!ah

placing of the adverb, of phrases and olausea, adverbial conjunctions, and adjectives used predicativaly la what Fowlor'a
DictionarY: .2£. Modern English Usage regards aa a fetish.

Tho

reason for the position-frequently assigned to adverbs io the
desire to avoid the split infinitive and other split vorb constructions.

It is pointed out tha. t there are eight 1,oso1b111 tioa

in this unnatural placing of the adverb: the split infinitive,
the fear of the split infinitive, imaginary oplit infinitive
passive. splitting of the oom1)ound verb, soparntion of copuln.tlva
verb and complement, separation of transitive verb and objoot,
separation of preposition and gerund, and hoedlesa mis1>laoin6a•
.H'owler says t.aa t the infinitive should not bo ap.li t if nothing
is gained by doing so and if no difilculty is found in proventinB

the S!)lit. -\1hen the writer fears to split the infinitive in any
case he is likely to be· awkward.
but "to be hurt'' may be a_plit.

"To be should not be apli t,"
In splitting compound verbs the

adverb most naturally follows the :first auxiliary vorb and the
_prejudice against the splitting of the comilound verb is fowided.

It ls simply a delusion to avoid splitting the copulative verb and
1 tu oom,Ploman t.

In many ca.sos it is better that the ti~ansi tive

vorb und ita objaot not be split, but the reporter usually has
tho u<lvorb prooede the verb,· whereas it should follow the object
in tb.ooo oases.

IIowever, _pl.aoi11g the adverb too :far from the verb

eh.ou.ld also be avo!ded,

Avoidance of S.Pli tting praposi tion and

gerund ia moatly auperatition.

Hee~eas mieplaoinga probably do

not frel1ue11tly ooour in the reporter's diction.· He is not likelf
to m.La.Pla.oe hie adverbs wilfully,· al thoush ha should exercise care,·

and• as b1 owlor concludes, should disregard the aupers't:i tions and
projudiooa re6arding split conatruotions~ ·

Tho repo1·ter may eaolc to avoid an excess number· of phrases,

and thon ho muy aeize upon another type of conatruotion, the use
I

or

a nuinbor of loose compounds.

-

A Parsons Sun head.line of March

29 ea.ye: "Lump sum Royalty Contract U_pheld. ''

It appears that

an ingonious head.line writer has boiled down the facts, yet hare
ia tho openlng paragraph itself, an Associated Press dispatch

from Topolca: "Attorneys prepared to argue points of law .involved

at tho oonolusion today of presentation of testimony in proceedings seekin5 to enjoin payment by the state schoolbook commission

of ~135,000 on two lump eum textbook royalty contra.ate."

Those

laat five words illustrate poaaibilities for extra phrases, but
thoy are a.voided by stringing along the nouns as modifiers of

the laat noun.

A dispatch which the Associated Press sent from

l' it ta burg, Kansas, on Apr 11 l.O, speaks of the ''Pi Del ta Kap.Pa

state forensic tournament."

A dispatch by a staff correspondent
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ofton; yot those o:f great length easily find their way into the
nows columns if thoy provide something in the way of relief.

The

ro1,ortor le ru1a.frald of cu ttll18' a word, provided ha feels his

rondor will bo able to understand juut what is meant •

.Possibly

tno ro1.>orter is pluyins a game with the reader, extending his
lmutSinu tion bit by bit und B'radua.lly widening the field of word

uon~o.

~!ung dooa not begin in the news columns. but if it

booomoo general it may be certain of .harbor there.
Tho extent to whioll newspapers will use a short word which

llnp.vona to flt ono case but "imposes upon" another is interest.
.
ingly ahO\m by Miao Margaret Lynn of. the University of Kansas
Entrlioh faculty writinf!. in the November, 1930• issue of Ai11erioan
Snoeoh.

Hor aubjoct 1s "Deltas and Deane. ft

Miss Lynn says that

ono may bo sure to find certain words usod in the same old places
in the eamo old ways, rmming like rivers betwoen ·well defined

banlco.

However, there is another type which spreads out into·

numerous dol tas, and

~

is one of these.

The word has become

a nowe1n:1per writor' a su1Jerlative in almost every application. ·

Tj1ero nre deans of history. literature and also hair dressing.
o.nd dry-point etchin{).

Sometimes

aa "doan of the barkeepers.''

~

means simply. the oldest,

An Associated Preas dispatch, Miss

Lynn saya, relates the story of a ''dean of centenarians among
wo;uen,"

w,10

waa 104 years old.

in New Engla.nd.

There ls a "dean of farmhouses"

There are deans of saurians, deans of icebergs,

and Adam or 1J1ethuaelah must be "dean of men."

Miss Lynn expects

to hoar hor neighbor speak one of these days of the "dean of his
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two children" and she is confident the now homo for agoct mon will
be called the "Deanery."
There is a type of dress which tho nows writor plnoos upon
his work tha.t lifts it from the oonversationnl or ordinary atyla
of the talJcer • and yet this sty la is usually quite clear.

I>oaa1bly

one may say that the exoesoive s_peod of the twontiath century la
exetnplified in the language of the newspaper, tho

ln.ng'llt\f];O

wliioh

has bee11 boiled down to the last poss.tbla point 111 tho wa.y of
expressing a numbor of related facts.· 1Vhothor

01·

not tJ.1oro is

agreement on this point,- it is uaalesa to dabo.ta tho spood with
w1.1ich the reader can gras.v what is bell1cr wri ttan.

Ho mlBht e;ra0.1.J

the facts more readily if the writor had plaood but ono in a aon-

tenoe instead of grouping all L~ one of several well defined kinda
o:f sentences •.

A defense of the news writer is given by the Dotroit ~ .

quoted by the Kansas City Times of April 7:
"It is quite the fashion for l)Ublic speakoro to tali:o
Sll!lpoaedly humoroL1s flings at news ra.l)ortora and to im1)rono
their audiences with the :J.. dea that a1leakers are compelled
to exercise great ,patience with the press. and conoldor
themselves luoky if what they say in pub.Lio ia not oo:npletely reversed or rebuilt into a 1~enningJ.eoa crazy-pa toh
statement by the 11resu:mably inferior beinff kno\m as the
newspaper reporter. By and large, newsr,a1>or raportorA nro
probably as highly trained• capable. conscientious, po.instaking---and genorous---a lot as any profession oan boast.

Mo newspaper can afford to take ollanoea with the rending
public, which wants essential facts atated in a decent
sty le, by assigning other than that lcind of reporters to
get the news. If public speakers were generally as woll
equipped· and kind as are the reporters who refuse to malce
speakers ridiculous by quoting grarar:iatlcal errors, slang,
near-profanity• and unBenerous remarks, there would be a
better brand of public SDeaking on the market."
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CaAPTER IV
INDIVIDUALIZilTG AHD HUlllMIZING THE MEWSPAPER

Doapita all its atoreotyped f~rms resulting £rom work at high
D.Pood, the newe.Paper is still full of color and individuality, as
n roault of several definite tendencies 1n news writing of recent
Tho im,Peraonali ty of tho newspaper. so long sought by that

yoara.

1nat1tut1on through its roportera and its contributing newspaper
aaeooiatlona, has broken down in nearly all stories of any great

longth.

How thare ia a distinct tendency towards furnishing the

rondora with a. nalant" of tlle story which is colored by the writing

of an exoollent reporter.

The business of making the news story

"op1nionlofJ8 '' may ba said to be paasa, and few nevrrspapers care to

givo the baro newa in any but the shortest stories.

Tho ataff correspondent of tho newspaper attempts to color
tho nows ho furnishes with details which will be entirely satisfuo tory to tho views of his particular paper.

And, because the

nowepnpora have begun to oolor their stories. the press associations hnvo found 1t neoesear~· • or at least desirable, to furnish
eomothing boaidos the entirely necessary pob1ta of news.

Sports

hnvo o.l\ 1a.ys had their colorful language, which is just a little
11

more racy than any other type employed by the_other departments of

tllo nowapa.per.

Oolwnnists of either local or national fame lend

apioe to the news atory---for often they are given first-page
prominence---and editors themselves no longer invariably confine
their remarks to the editorial page.
front pa50 editorials.

Newspapers now use numerous
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The ooimtry has devolo1rnd to the point of oontrullzatlon nnd

standardization of industrie~ of all lclnds.
followed closely in the movement.

Novmpnpors hnvo

~o then, the Asaoointod Prooa, tho

United ?ress, and a very few other prcms a.s.iooio.tlona romu.1n to
furnish news for the host of news1)apors.

If the nown1>npora ovor tho

country depended entirely on one or m~)re of tlJ.ese na.-joointiono, thoy
\Vou.ld be carrying t11.e same foreign. 1 newa in hunclrada of oi tiau

within a radius of s0veral hundred mileo.

sup1>ooe wo

wsatern Unitod States situation for tho moment.
~

rov low a mld•

Tho Kunsno City

serves a large· .field in Miseou.ri, Iowa, Uobrnolm, Ku.nm.ta,

Oklahoma, a11d ... oxas.
(fl

If the field. is llmi tad still .1.'u1·thor to

Kansas and 1iiasouri, ·the l.l.laatrution may be made evon oleo.1·01~.

There are at least fifteen .l.eadinB daily noWBJ?UJ..>e.ra in Karuma wh.ioh

are members 0f the Assoclatea Press. and nearly that nwnbor in
Missouri.

If each is to carry no more world nows than thut r,11loh

tlle Associated Frese furnishes. then the ~ . which aorvoa t110 aume
territory as the others, may be liable to v. deoreaao 1n cil·culation.
Very naturally, then, the

~

will associate itself with an

exclusive newspaper alliance, or it will place staff oorreopondonta

a.t almost all of the princi1)al news souroefl.

T110 pu1·p.Jso io two-

fold.

The correspondents may vn-ito a moi·a pungent story for ti1e

~

than the Associated Pross correspondents on tne job, and nleo

correspondents may do much to localize the :force and impo1"tnnoe of
l Foreign. news is any which originates outside the newnpnper' s o.·,·n

trade territory.
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tho otory 1n Kanoa.a City, if such a. possibility exists.
Tho hwno.n intoreat story ha.a received

a docidedly

new treat-

mont ln raoent yours, aa contrasted wt th that of a decade aeo, wh·en

tho hum.nn 1nteroot story was oonsidorod front page material only as
fillor, or for goneral apponranoe and balance of the front page.

It

wau rooognl.:mb.lo by uso of cloubJ.o column headlines, bold-face type,

indentation, or
nown nt,ory.

Bo1110

other dovico which set it a1Jart from tho ordinary

It oornJ!rlsocl almost any material which appealed more to

tho ncnt.10!:l :..u1d sontirnont of i·aacler and wri tor than to judgment and.

mind.

l3ut t~1e typo o.s ono distinctly apart hus virtually left the

front lJUf~o.

How 1 t is hnndlod liko almost any other story and la

a.0001,tod. b~. tho roador as conuino nevrn.

A particularly interesting

lend from tho Konsa.o City Times of April ll reads: ''Great flocks
of onnar too, mu1. muring thrushes and piping blackbirds--the air vvas

full of thorn lnst ni5ht at Convention hall.

The school children

v1ero cln!'·lncr and tho spectators li terv..lly were han~ing ori. the ·
rnftoro.

Soven thoasand oone;birda ware there, and when the pa.rents

aet out to find their own, some starting before the close of the
pro&Trun--woll, th::i..t was a scene the board of education can appreciate,

a.nd v1h.o..t Miss Mabelle Glonn, the music director of the schools, is

too o.:;;:.vor ionced to lot fluoter her.

.h1 or little did the

seventh

gradora oar e th::: t tho parents of the sixth graders were stalking the

aisloa tor taolr offaprinz while the seventh graders were singing.

Tho oevonth graders sang on, thoir liES bucy and their eyes seeing
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only the g1.•een goddess wavinff the musical wn.nd. ''

The nows of tho

story might be packed into. three or fau.1~ paru~ra1Jhs, but tho luunun

intel"est of the atqry might have beon maintained for throo or four
columns, tllou.Bh only ono wa.a used.

The story wa.a ubou·h ohildron,

and ·though not one ollild' a name was Biven, ovary aohool child in
Kansas City really was mentioned o.nd each wo.a a haro to hia pn.l·onta.
The story was colored, certainly, but it wao a moi·a valuablo etory
for having bean colored.

And tho writo:r' a oolf showed plu.inly---

oont:tal'Y to what misht havo been demandod somo yonro a.eo. whon tho
editorial writer might have taken it upon himaolf to oay t h o ~
things about the ohildren while the ro1)orter moroly oummed up tho

facts in tl10 few necessary paragraphs.

llews thn t tho Br! t !ah sov-

ernmont had made at least a temporary lieaoe with Inclia through
Mahatma Gi1~di was worthy of much f irat-paga space, but mlloh additional material was written for and .vrin tad on the f1,ont pa.30 whlou
was purely of the hu.man interest type.

How Gha.nd1 apl.Joared almoot

. as a specter at the time of the sign1ne of the a.rmistloa ia i;ivon

a great deal of apace.

The Assooiatod Eross dovotod thou.on.ndo of

words to descriptions of tho mn.n. and only a few ,Pnrugrn1,ho to tho
real newa of the ovent.

An e,sg.truok was stolen in Knnaus City.

an incident whose news valuo probably amountod to a short parngrnph.

The eager reporter seized upon tho oompanyts slogan, however, to
:produce this news story in the Kansas Oity

~

on A1>ril 5:

''One of Frank Cromwell's 'Wo Knor; Our Eecs'
trucks stopped beside the Kansas City Athletic Club
at 9 o'clock today while Lou Tankersley, the driver,

wont inside to make a delivery.
"\'Jhon ho 1~oturned tho truck: was gone.

va th it

~ont a whole truckload of OITgs and bu~ter valued at
\;250.

Tho truck i tsalf is vuluecl at ~}2,000.

"'\11th our name all over the ou"tside, 1 the former
m!l.yor eaicl, 'I did.n 1 t SUl.)pOt:10 there was a chance that
anyone would ate~l a truck. It ought to be easy to
idontify. If the police radio was working now the
thief wouldn't get far.'
,
'' 'Would you know ~-rour egga if they were found,

he was o.ukad.

1

"' \',o always lmow our, ases.' he sald.. '1
'

Uoa1·ly 300 words are devoted in an Associated .Press dispatch
of 1.13.y 5 to tho sto:cy· of how a PUEPY stole a fried egg off the
l':ra~ident 1 a p.Lo.ta \Jl1ile he played with his grandchild1·en.

The

sto1·y is worth printing beoa.u.so of that }.)articuliu: feature called
hwnnn lntoros t.

The reader of the clispatcll was given no ide11.tifi-

ca t ion of tho atory w1t il its lead 11ara.graph had been read.

.Almost

all nawsvapera aavo diaoontinued the practice of absolutely identify•
111g hwuan intaroot a tori as.
Wllllo newspapers have been humanizin~

tht=>lr news stories b~~l,

e:;q.,andincr throu13h om.L)loyruant of writers with individual tastes,

the ne.-va aaaoo.1.ationa ilavo 11ot bean id.le, nor have they been slow
in followin{J tho footate1)s of tho nowspapers, particularly the

largor onoa.

Coloi"ini.3' of poll tioal stories has not yet been seen

in atoriea by U1.;at J.)reaa association writers--for theil" material

is aont to 11e,1spa1>ol"S 01 all IJOli tioal alilances--but these
wr .l. to1·s have hll.Ul,'..lnizad tha news, and when they do this, they are
aa ekiliul in many lnstanceo an tlle staff correspondent.

The

writer, oven for the press association, is now given a voice in
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'tl1e story.

He !a no longer merely the maohine by which the fao to

are gathered.

He has become a person telling tho story na 1ntoroot-

1ngly as possible.

He continues to tell it briefly; but if he

sees a humanized aide of the facts,· if he can make a timely oboorvation on what he has collected,

or

if he can mako it more intor-

esting by means of an interpretation. he will l)robnbly hnvo a
better product than otherwise.

And he is aeokinB to m..'lko hie

story as interesting as posaible---not aa noar the baro truth uo
possible.

Recant usa of by-lines has aervod to mnko tho worlc of

the news association correspondents a groat doa.l more intorooting
for them and their readers.

The United I>reaa and Internntionu.l

News were first to see the value of ·giving the \'1rito1·0 o. cha.noo
to assume responsibili tiea by means of the by-lino.

Tho AL1aoc1o.tod

.Presa followed a few years ago, and nearly a.l.l im1.lorta.nt v11re~
t)

stories are signed by the writer now.

The knowlodga that ho is

reading the obaerva tions of a skilled w1--1ter who is a.lao tu.king
responsibility ·for ·what is said .gives the reader moro aeauranoe

that he is reading material of value and that ho is not reading
merely the reoordings of an automaton who has no powora of

observation and no opinion·on the matter being treated.
The ·press associations are no longer virtually alone in tho

coverage of news of world importance.

In order to maintain pres-

tige, however, the press associations are forced to glve better
2 Wire stories are those obtained by telegraph and telephone
facilities.
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oovorn~a of thaao ovonts.

Each large newspaper is i·eprosanted on

tho field 'of .important action, and tho press associations are
makincr o. fight to give ju.st aa good ·coverage as t11e largo newspap oro,

Thia situation results in more men being assigned to

oovor the event in question. and the more men ontha job th~ more
vuriod tho intor,Proto.tiona presented to the reading public.

Both

nowspnpors and preas a.aoooiatione are· anything but frugal in tho
amount of toll or money assigned to cover a big brealc such as

L1nclbor8h'a crossing of the Atlantic ocean

by

air, or an airplane

ornah suoll a.a that in which Knute Raelene met his death.

There

uro no longer just u fow v,ritors covering an event of world-wide
1mportt1noo.

Thorefora, o. mere recitation of the facts in an

unbiased fashion ia not enough.

Eaoh writer adds aa

may

indi-

vidual aldeli~hts no poaaibla, giveo hie best interpretation of
what ho aoaa, and hopes to make his story.more interesting than
thoao of rival workera.
Doapite t11a fact that speed is a cenoral watchword, then,
tlle.1.. 0 ia a. apiri t of willingness to listen to any interesting

etorJ the newspaper may have to tell.

Perhaps, even with its

o,pued, tho world does have more time to play now than formerly.

Ta.rou~hout the history of .the newspaper the aports pages have
beon the source of the most figurative newspaper languag~.

The

a_porta writer always seems to have been playing a game with the
roudor.

Any

new way to convey an old idea ha.a been hailed with

perfect satisfaction by the reader of the baseball and football

no,1a.

Ho has greeted eagerly and joyfully the slang of the sports
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writer, and. he who haa not followed tho sports po.tJos oloooly hua
real difficulty in deciphering just what the wri tor ia tnllcing
·about~

Perhaps the sports writer has allovm tho nowa wr lto1.. a now

opening in ,Putting color into news stories.

Sayini! the sa1:10 thing

in as many different ways as posa.ible is a devioo whioh any writor
may use, though he should exerc iaa extreme caution and alloul<l pro-

ceed no farther than neoeosary to oovor his aubjoot.

And whilo

the re11orter !1robably never will attain the free roin aooordod tho
sports writer, 11e can at any rate mako use of oomo of tho lnttor'o
devices which are not too bizarre for the pur_pose,

Tha apoi·to

writer may use extravagant aynonyma and descri,ptivo I)hruaoo \•1illoh
are not permitted

011

the part of the report or, but tll.oro uro boundu,

too• which limit tho sports writ er' a s1)here.

Graclu.ally ho Lo trn 1ne

better English, thour,h he retains all tha color for which ho is

famous.

By means of hie tone of great familiarity, tho eporta

writer probably will retain his colorful style, for ha may be

more informal than any other writer on tha nowspapar etnf!.

It

is toward something of this informality, howevor, that the news
writer is striding and he la making moro and more use of the
device to interest and hold his readers.

The fact that tho a1Jorto

page is so widely read may be in _part reaponsiblo for the realization by the reporter ti'.iat there is no s1.)eciflc demand that the
news story contain just the ba.ro facts.

If only tiioaa waro uood

the baseball story might dwindle to tho more aoore by i11nln50.

However, if su.ch events as basebalJ. games .f>layed half way uoroaa
tae continent may cause the reader to examine a minute deacrlption
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of tho ,Play and devour tho box score in addition, the news writer.
la r lt3ht in deducing the fact that tho reader will talce ·the time,
no mat tor ho\v buoy ho is, to read

a11

in tare sting poll tic al yarn

or nr1y other kind of a colored or individualized story.

Perhaps

aftor all, tho reportor has come to realize, tho reader likes his

atorioo oucra.r-oouted, or at any rate deooratod, so tllat they will
bo more intoreatlng.

Tho reader may not care for a.novel, yet he

1>refora ·to.road tho news in the form of an interesting story rather

than in no cru.iae at all, after the fashion of tlle stock re1)ort
or the woatllor oh.a.rt.
Whorover it heightens the interest of the story, raportors
mu.y oolzo u_pon un inturesting figure of speech as a suitable lead ..

Uouu.1..Ly the re.porter lacks tlle time to ma.intain the figure throughout h!a story

and

often suoh a feat would be impossible.

An

lntorootlncr load is taken from the Kansas City Journal-Post of
1,~ru... 011 ll: ''L • .TI'. Loree, chairman of the executive committee of

tho Kansas City Southern and physiclan to other roads, bel~eves
his 1)a.tlente are suff eri113 not only :from economi~ depression, bnt
o.lao from bus lines, truck lines, and pi_pa lines.

One is enough

to put the patient to bed, and all are ~ggravatint:s the case, llr.

Loroo believes. n

Nwnerous :f'igurea are to ba found in stories of

ti.1e aeaaons, such a.a ''Old Man March hovered Just around the corner .

today, rmd th.era wao frost in hie whialters.

and Princess Autumn.

tt

There are King Winter

-Dame Rwnor may be quoted when the story ia
.

purely the concoction of the reporter.
likenod toga.mos of chess.

Courts of law may bo

Writers may apply the figures of
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racing to many \7idely varying types of stories.

Somotimeo mixturot3

result, as in thia lead from. the 1,'iaroll 27 Parsons sun: "The city

primary oam~aign was drawing to a close today with action on five
fronts in the mayoralty cam1,aign, und an evon thirtoon oandidu toa

putting the finishing touches to aspirations fo1• t,10 job of o 1ty
\

commissioner.

Two of these oommisslonar ca.nclidatos---Joo Walkor,

incwnbent, and Ed Gould---seek tho financo )oh, wh!lo another

eleven want to be commissioner of atroota.

Tho onmpuign hao

sailed along on an oven keel the past fow weoke and will olooo

one of the quietest that Parsons has had for a numbor of yoarn."
First it is a battle, and then it is a oruiae---thio olootlon

campaign.
Helping to color tho news and make it more 11alatablo to
va.rious indlviduals rather tl11..1.n to tho roadera a.a n cla.oe aro

the colwnn writers. either of local or national famo.

Thooe

writers may treat news in a jocular vein, and thoy mn.y in oomo
cases become vitriolic or extremely ,mmoroua in thoir troutmont--but, in any event, they help tlle render to evaluate and woiffh
til.e news as it ·is published.

And it is doubtflll wliether the

reader resents thia assistance 1n assimilating the nows.

Tho

local corres_pondent may be such a typo aa t11a writor of "About

Town" in the Kansas City star.

The column conducted by that

writer, as in the case of many such columns, features tho presentation of matters which ordinarily would not find thoir way
into the news columns because they lack the qual.ities which

news.

m!;tl;o

However. these stories are of human interest to the reader
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tl1omaolvoa.
10110

oxam1noa them more readily than the news stories
Other ty1,ea of stories in tlle column inciude opin•

voiood by tho writer.

?lot all of -them are entirely jltdioial,

1.1erhupa. but tho writer does give 0110 man's ideas on many subjects
of r;anoral naturo. tho11g-h perha,pa not up-to-the-minute in point

of tlmo, a very important itom of consideration in
of moot kincls.

11a\VS

stories

Vfoether tho wr i tor uses news stories and expands

to 131--ont dagreoe or uaas scraps of sossi,LJ ·wl1ich are just as

.LJl.ouointJ to t110 rouder aa bi ts of ord.inar ily highly inlJ?Ortant
nowu, no ia boinB' a living person in his stories.

Tha.t feeling

·of ~cinuhi,li betwoen reader and writer has considerably enhanced
t110

vnluo of tho newapo.per.

The local colrunn wri tor may view

ovo14.ythin£J of lmportanoo to ovary road.er of his newsl)a£ler.

If

ho ln ht1,t1bla enough, ho will view all of those situations aa

fairly and also as interostlngly as possible.
As for tho colwnnist of national im,Portanoe, whose writinga

appear in newspapers 1n all cor11ers and points of the country,
hla sphere is perhaps greater than the local ,n-iter's, of course,
yot ha can soarcoly hope to reach so closely to the individual

rcador.

Ability to :follow the events of the day and put a .tau.oh

into

facts which will make them seem to be of far greater

ti10

interest than otherwise ia a. characteristic of the columnist who
attuins national fame and roaches the !)Oint of having his observatio11a syndicated.

\'!lriters such as \Vill Rogers depend upon their

.aumoroua manner of viewing the news of the day to find favor in
t11a eyee of the reader.

Yet, Rogers vn~ites many an article in
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which there is no humor at all.

He, as well as other writora of

the type. counts upon the reader' a devour in~)' tlie newa of tllo dny
and keeping up with the times,

Thon, a oaauul observation by

the columnist opens a new vista for the reader or shows him a.
side oftentimes q~ite unex~eotod,

Another typo of oolwnniot 1a

o. o. McIntyre, whose observutions conto.in
But he doea make Now Yorlc City seem

the average reader.

little or no nowa.

a. grant doal moro hwnan to

H.o is able to l"onclor tho oommonplttoo m1

something of .importance, too.

Usually ho shows tho oomn1on1llnoo

side of a community ordinarily recarded aa highly ao~lliatlontod
and thoroughly businesslike .

Ability to look bohind tho aoonoo

adds color to the news of the day• and

it ie to tho coltUnniat

that the reader turns for those intimate glimpses,
interest to dry facts.

Thoy ndd

Tho world atlll worshl1>s horoeo, and

»robably no srou_p of J;>eo1,->le contains so m!my heroes and horolnoo

as the motion picture colony.

U.ollle Merriok---and of oouroo many

others---may write a column whose newa value can bo boilod down
to two short:-paragra phs.

Yet her stories aro thorouso.ly inter-

esting. and the amount of fiction. oolor. or whatnot sho m~y add

to the bare facts serves to heighten tho interoat of tho material
and increase its value to both reader and newspaper.
Some of the most interesting of colored stories fnrnlshed
for the newspaper are probably written because of tho intense
interest manifested by the public in certain characters either
notorious or famous.

nscarface Al" Capano, Chicago gang loa.dor,

probably-rec eives as much publicity for what he does or does not
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as Dr. Albort Einstein receives· for his groat scie11ti:fic ·work.
Tho 1mblio distinguiohos but .Little what tho work may be, and

o1thor man 1a (jood nowapaper copy'.

Ohce a man gains fame, his

na:ue la likely to oom:.w..nd news1mper space whenever there is· the
al16iltoDt axouee or 01)1,ortuni ty fol" printing it.

V!hetller George

H.ornll.ln "liul.lo'' Rut11 hits a home-run or breaks e. log, he is certain

to roooivo front 1.>age !JUblioi ty ~egllla1·ly.

As lons as William

••nlg Bll.l" Thompson waa mayor of Chicago, he commanded national
rooo!Jnl tlon almost daily in the newspaper.

nTexas'' Guinan of

nic;ht club fnmo probably finds spaco in many newspapers, whether
or not the ovont in connection is of any importanoo at all. ·Of
cmiroo, those f!guras pasa out from under tho limelight.

But

tho roadlnB 1)t1blic likes personality in the news. · That personLlllty may be fui·nishad by anyone whose name is :familiar to all.

,rRud.l 11 Vallee may bo or may not be a musician, but it ia nmva
wh.on ha is "ecrgod'' 1n Boston or when a Det1--oit audience hurls

Bl"a,pafrnit at llim,

nowepo.1,or writora are said to have a "nose for news.rt which
really amounts to a combination of 1)enetratine; ou.rioslty and

clour judgment.

This element of curiosity often leads the re-

porter to events which aro curious. of course.

Anythin5 strange,

extraordinary or peculiar attracts his attention.

He neod not

overwork hia news sense in auoh cases, but he finds space for

hia atorioa about strange subjects and objects.

A fad or craze

w,11.ch happens to attract the attention of the public will, quite·

naturally• be covered by tlle newspaper.

Enduranoa contests of

almost innumerable typoo woro 1)romotad a few yonra n.50.

Thoy

were usually termed marathons beoauso of the·idan of endurnnoo
oonneoted w~ th then1.

Dancing, flag-polo sit t.tng, :fly in-~. troo-

si tting; ohalr rooking, and n~erous other ovents orowdod tho

list, and newspapers followed tho notivitioe olonoly.
Strange disansao often hn.ve attrn.oted wido attontion boouu.oo
of tho s 1Jace devoted to thom in nows columns.

3loe1)incr slcJ:nooa

cases have been avidly followed by renders 1n widoly ooattorod

sections.

rt seems tru1t the discovery of one auoh cuse ia likoly

.to be tho si~1al for the uncovorine of othors ovor tiio oountr~.

In addition to sleo_pi115 sioknoss. t11ore have boon rvcordo of caooa

of hiccoughing for long J_)eriod.s.

Any rare disoaao may eain .ror

its O\n1or newspaper space half vray across the oontinont.
Then there are the fads nnd :f'oibloe of tho general 1,ubl1o,
which e;ot their start perhaps slowly but spread rn,pidly to many

sections of the country.

.4.. controversy of nationwtdo soo1>0 wno

created during.the winter of 1951 on the aubjeot generally tormod

•

"corn pone dunking."

Partly in a spirit of playfulness, the nows-

papers joined one side or another in tho oontrovoray to prooont
argu..ments either ·for crumbling or for dunkinfi "corn pono. ''

The

Atlanta ( Georgia) Constitution even went so far as to n1)110.lnt a

"Corn-pone dunking editor."
have ragod for a time.
the

r1 sp.i..i

t infini tlve. n

Various controversies of tao kind

Ono noted debatable subject la that of
Edi tors havo S1)e11t much. time and spuco

in oditorial colu.urms on the sulJj eot, and it has alao found adc1ia-

sion to the front page.
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Soa1'coly ony no\•;spa.J.)er in Kansas or Missouri is wi.thout a
oootJ.on devotod to n "give and tat.a" battlo with the other edttors

of tiw two ato.teo.

That tllis sort of thing oxists olsowhere is

not to uo doubtod. but it certainly is an important part of Kansas1Hs:Jotir l journallsrn.

An opinion on any subject under the sun may

be volood by an oditor of one of forty newspapers in the two states.
If o.n;1thil1£.s oo.n possibly be found vrrong wlth it, or it may be

luughod at in any way, tho editor in question qu:Lto likGly will
b o ''1· i(ld.an on a rall, '' f lgu:ra t ! vely, by llls brother edl tors.
1 t 13 roally a brot11erly fooling they have.
by tho

And

The matter treated

oditora on tlle wholo is of. a trivial naturo.

And .if it

lo not trivial, it is at least treated in a light-i1earted vein.
Hor1evo1·, thls ls no asau.rru100 tl1a t tJ:10 material is not worth

routlin. ;,

Tho f iold la oponod in suoh bantering between the

ou.Ltoru !or i1Uwo.n1zin~ tho edltoria.l J.)aga, as well as the news.

Ltoro hwnor finds 1 ts way into the columns o:f.' the editorial page,

and an odl tor cannot to.1,a himsolf too seriously without being
m:1do tho l)utt of many jokes perpetrated by fellow editors.

~1J:)Orto:u:mshlp between them, o.a bet\1een 11layers on rival athletic

toe.mo, hn.s advan.oed far and beneficially.
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CHAPTER V
NEWSPAPER LICENSE

Opinions probably differ widely as to how far n. newapn1>or
may go in ita desire to present a more readable story to ita
patrons.

Of course, the policy of the indlvidua.l news.vapor la
l

to be considered, for a yellow aheot
muoh farther than a good newspaper~

in a largo olty muy go

NeWSJ.)Upera oonoern thorn-

selves a great deal with outlining future happoninga and ovonto,
they ofton present news stories under tlio guise of oonjooturoa
which are unproved, and they present certain othor typoa not for

news value but for matter of relative intoreat.
Forecasts and predictions of what is expooted to happon
tomorrow often take up a great amount of apnoo in a nowapnpor.
As a matter of fact, a large portion of tho nows is written,
just as the events occur, by reporters assigned in advance to
cover the news.

Only a small share of the front page embrn.ooa

stories which come as complete surprises to the managing editor
and his staff.

The public is prepared for all tho coming evonta

of importance through the columns of tho nowapapora o.nd it 1a
the latter's privilege to say a great many fictitious thinso in
its forecasts and predictions.

Tile news of tomorrow may be

cleverly written by a reporter who ls in touch with those in
charge of coming events.

A great many of these events have

l A yellow sheet is a sensational newspaper.
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hand.lore wi t11 whom tho newapa.f)ers are 1n league, 1n order to
intoreet the reader, draw hie attention to the ovants, and cause
him to direct his support in the desired manner.

A groat many

''bicrger and batter" claims a.re made as the newspaper outlines
what may be of interoet in the happenings of tomo1"row or tho next

fow do.ya.

Increasing the expectations of the reader in the events

about to tako place ia a common trick of the newspaper, which may
or may not have the boat 1ntorosta of the reader at heart and in
mind no it proaente tho story.
storioe of approaching elections 8ive the newspaper especially
good opportunitios to present forecasts and predictions.

Realizing

tiio.t thero oxista no baaio groundworlc of facts in connection with

oortain ovonta, the newspaper writer may present a highly colored

story; for instance, 1n issues of the Kansas City Journal-Post
und Kanoaa City star on the Sunday preceding the 1930 primary
olootion in Knnaaa, each gave much apace to .tha election scheduled
to bo held two .days later.

The ~ ' sup,Porting Clyde

M.

Reed,

foW1d taat all indloationa pointed to a victory for the governor
ti1on in office.

The Journal-Post found that Frank Haucko would

bo nominated, but its reasons were no more conclusive than thoae
preaonted by the star. That time the Journal-Poat was right.

However, the ei tua tion was exactly reversed in the llovember general elootion, when the Journal-~ again found that Haucke would
be victorious, whilo t h e ~ believed it would be an exceedingly

clooe race and a probable victory for Harry H. Woodring, the
Democratic nominee.

Politics and little else swayed the opinions
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of the newspapers in question, and knowled8e of tho BOnorul .lovo

of the American public for ''ridi115 the bandwagon'' wo.a roa1lonalble
for the extravagant claims each ma.do.

In point of concealing authority by means of shifting that
authority to anonymity or obscurity, tlie political atorloa
ably rank first.

p1·ob-

They are full of color, but they p1·obo.bly nro

of just as much interest for the clever methods of oonooa.ling
authority or extend.in~ newspaper license as for tho 1ndlv1dunl1ty
they may express.

Aa ha.a been stated, the political story m.ny

be a prediction based on anything but facts, or baaed on £note
which have been twisted to please the desires of tho fuotion oon-

trolline; the newspaper in question.
which a.political story

may

But thoro are othor vmya 1n

have influence.

It ia oaa1ly poaoiblo

for the wri tar to present only one aide of a quoation.

Ho

1:10.y

stick closely to the truth and say nothing but the truth. Yot
•
he may use half-truths thro1:1ghout hie story. The result will be,
:perhaps, a .Particularly good political story which doea juotioo

to his side, but certainly not to the oppoaition.

That thla is

good p9litic~, however., seems to be unqueationod.

And as lona

as license is extended.to the newspapers in such oaaoa, they
are likely to continue to use it.

Particularly clever inatnnooo

of aiding a political fight are those which deal with the atrucglos
within an opposing _party.

Tho Kansas City ~ ' s Washington

oorres;ondent on April 5 wrote: "An appeal to each member of tao
Democratic national committee that he forward to nashington his
individual recommendations for the 1932 platform---partiou lnrly
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on prohibition---wont forward today from John?• Raskob, chairman.

In lottera mo.do publio today, the ell.airman repeated the 'home
rule plan' reoomrnondation h.e advanced before the reoant maoting
of tho oonunittee hero, which stirred the ire of southern Demo-orate, led by the party!a senate leader, Jaso.Ph T. Robinson.n

As

lon5 no Ro1ntblioane are able to keep the· Democrats split. wide open.
on even one question, tlle chances for Republican victory l"emain

eood,

Henao, atorioa of struggles within the Democratic party

malco .Partloulo.rly good reading in newapa1)era which are avowedly
Ho!'ublioun in sentiment.
:Much of tho mato1.. 1ul handled by .staff correspondents 1a
political,

Thia fact enllanoea the o_pportunitiea of the oorrea-

pondente for oolorinff tho nevm.

Public opinion is a great deal

more easily swayed nowadays in the news columns than in the
oditorinl pages. for politics is now handled as newa material
to n far greater degree than a decade or two ago •. Under the

gulaa of newa, national political propaganda may be foisted
upon tho reading public, and no doubt it is much more interestinf;lY hand.lad by the reporter with a flair for f1ction than by

the editorial wrltor who usos almost pure argumentative style.
The reader may be fully aware of ·the fact that he is reading
political propaganda when ha turns to the editorial page--- but
ho may be "swindled'' when he reads the news oolwnns, even though

he may be awaro of the fact that the correspondent is an ally or
an employee of the newspaper for which ha is writing politics in
the form of nevm.

The Kansas City star's Roving Correspondent

sent a story to his newspaper on .u'ebruury 25 from waahinr,ton on

the subject of the next presidential elootion in whloh he related
that it is a generally conoedod faot that Prooident lloovor'a
political fortunes are at a very low ebb, but ono oould got nn
even money bet that Hoover would be ro-elooted in 1932.

Thon ho

aai.d tha. t Hoover a11d his party cannot do anythint~ to im.Provo tho
situation, but must sit quietly by and seo what h.a1)pona in tho

next congressional session, and that 111 that oong.roooiono.l oonaion
the Democrats will have far the bettor ohn.noa to "brO\v bud mocl1o lno"
for the opposing !)arty.

Tho r;ist of tho story waa that Hoovor

would be re-elected despite all the efforts of tho Domoorato, but
not one reason was given,

It was implied that hie atron[)th wna

too great for the Democrats to.overcome.

Tho manu5in6 oditort

one may guess, simply asks for political copy.
by

It is furnlshod

the staff correspondent who doesn't hn.vo to have nowa.

Ho

needs but a few words from a politician---or porha1>a ho hirnaolf
is one---and 4a can concoct a.ny kind of an intarootin~ yarn
which proves little or nothing about the aitu.n.tion.

b'u.rthor.

t11e reading public avidly selects it for reudinB'•
The Kansas City

~

llas long been an enemy of th.a _ill guurd

or stand ilat Re1)ublicans in Kansas.

It is not aurpr loil1B' thn t

every op~ortunity is seized by t h e ~ ' then, to oriticlze ta.ut
wing of the party or throw a "monkey wrench" into plans of tiuit
group for_ control of the state organization.
dispatch from Tope~, Kansas, on A1)ril 4:

Such a. story is a

''The lm1)ortant polit-

ical news in Kansas just now is the failure of the old BUUrd

'lO.

Ro.Publicans to produce any leadership that would direct the party
out of tho fa.otional mire into which it has fallen.

Following

tho elootion, tho old 5U,Urd spokesmen urged support for their
oandldatoa for the organization of tho house and senate because
they would restore the party to ti1e old fighting organization."

Tho story is not news in tho strict sense of tho word.
not the timoly quality required of real news.

It has

But it is polit-

ical ''do1>0" for tl1e reader who believes aa does the

s~.

Further,

1t oorvoa to koep a.live the fight wi1ich the star is waging against
tho o_ppoaing side· of the _political party of which it is a member.
Tllo nrtlole ooou_piea J.iXOmi11ent front-page position and is there

not at all for its news but for its political value.
The reporter often clouds or colors national and state
polltioal iasuea.

He is froe to twist the fcJ.ots.to any degree

which ap1)eara at all logical in order to present ·the view which
l~Ls nowopaper doeiros presented.

-

An interesting dispatch is

tll1a to tho Star from Washington on April lOi "The sparring
8"0ing on in both the Democratic and Republican parties for
auppoaod advantage of position on prohibition just now is the

moqt marked pol! tico.1 aotivi ty of t11e sea.son.

outside of Chair•

mo.n·Ro..aoob'a efforts it is not particularly obtrusive to public
notice, because the jockeying is not between Democrats and
Republicans, ~ut among Democrats and among Republicans.
a hoarthside row in both parties.

It's

Broadly, the development

of prohibition as a political question has been marked by a
dry retreat before a wet advance.

outside what may be called
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the professional drys like the Anti-Saloon League, thoi"e ia littlo
serious contention that prohibition onforcemont is a auoooso or
even promise~ to be a success in the near future; and in noithor
party is tha question, pol1t1oally considered, one of whothor
prohibition per!!!. is a good thing.·but what can be done to put
the issue at rest in tho public mind, while gottin~ tho moot
out of it for themselves."

The story clearly roproaonta what

the correspondent or perhaps even soveral pol1t1oinne think.
To say that. it is news, however, ia go1nB oonaidornbly boyond
the usual definition.

This is a propaganda otory,

very least is news highly colored.

01·

ut tho

An observer mi~ht oua1ly

guess that the Republicans hope to make the iaaua on prohibition
clear out in 19!32, still beliavin5, ·of· oouroe, tlw.t thoy ,,111
remain dry while the Democrats take the wet stand.
believe that the drys will win onoe more.

Thoy furthor

If prohibition 1a

not an issue, the Republicans see a likelihood of failure in
.the election.

In a somewhat different way the local political situation
may

be handled so as to present only one side of the questions

at handi even though the newspaper may consider ita method
really a fair one.

In the event the newspaper is "at oute''

with the city administration, for example, the nows may be

colored considerably.

A concrete example is taken from tho

April 11 Kansas City Times: "Under •more favorable oonditiono,'

Matthews. Murray, director of publi~ works, thia week opened
bids on the fourth section of the Robert Gillham road sewer.
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Suro enough, the king pin contractor of the Democratic machine•s
alleged combine, William Boyle, came 1n lo\V this time.

La.st

January oonditiona were not so favorable for Mr. Boyle.

That

waa tho firot time Mr. Murray called for bids on the sewer, and
The Torson construction

J.tr. Boyle was aooond in the biddinf)..

Company waa low.

But the Torson company did not get the bid.

i1!r. i.turi·ay ga.vo many exouaea why tho contract was not awarded

to Toraon, who just previously had announced he waa not a
member of tne contractors' combine."

It is not a question of

how mucl1 truth the Timea is telling.

The news contained in the

article would ordinarily be given only
lutely roquirod.

as

muoh space as abso-

If the TimEJ!.! recognized political handling

of tho a.ward of contracts, it might have used_ the editorial
page to say so, ae it would undoubtedly have done some years
ngo.

Now tha reading publio gets the st~ry and the paper's

oommont together on the front page.

Thus the newspaper, per-

haps riG"htly, ia given final power of judgment in the matter.

Newspapers very often make oam_paigns against what they
torm publio enemies, and once the fight is started the fearless
newspaper is quite likely to carry the fight to the last ditoh
1n order to prove that it is right.

Nearly all large news-

papers havo had auoh campaigns, and in
done has bean very commendable.

many

oases the work

But are there not oases in

which the ne~apaper steps beyond the bounds of propriety and
in which it uses its influence indisoriminately?

Al.most

instantly for readers of middle western newspapers, there
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comes to mind the fight made by the Xansaa City~ a.so.inst
Dr. J. Re Brinkley of Ixiilf ord, Irunsas, in 1930.

Crl tlolam of

the methods used by t h e ~ can soarooly be mnde ut this time,

as- the case 1a still not settled, and posalbly may nevo-r rouch

a satisfactory conclusion.

The

~

paper, rather than 1n the courts.

triad the

in tho nowo-

OfJ.De

Althousll the doctor rna.y huvo

been guilty of every crime ascribed to him, exooedincly 1>oor

taste was shown by that newspaper in.oondernninB him.

Tho stu.r

was forced to extend itself to the limit to prove ovor.'{ point.
Apparently t h e ~ was WE'll satisfiod with itself in itH flsht,
yet aside from sworn eta tements· ap1)oar ing in the nowap:l.por •
nothing had been ·proved 1n oivil court against Drinlcloy by
either tho

~

or the Kansas State MedicaJ. Aoaooiation uiJ to

nine months afte·r the aoousationa were hurlod. by
Milford doctor.

t110 ~

at tho

The medical board did ravoko his lioonoo, but

it is extremely doubtful that the case would have boen puallod
had t h e ~ not fought ceaselessly until tho modionl board
acted.

The point to be made is that the

much more dignified

in

~

might have boon

i ta treatment of the ottse.

A few columns

would have handled the case impartia.lly---the best way to handlo

such a matter before it reaches the courts.

-

But the Star dovotod

several columns a day during the· months of July, August, September, and OotobAr to discussing outrages allegodly per~etratod
by the d.octor and his staff of assistn.nto.

observers ~llat the

~

rt api>oarod to mnny

was merely makinB' a play for additional

supporters by waging its fight against a common enemy.

Probably
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.

nothincs would have been too at1·ong for the edi tor1·a.1 oolunma • -

but nowa apace waa too often filled with sordid details of
Drinlcl.oy O,Pora tiona and their results.

-

Leaa than a year 1ater---ear1y in 1931---the Star began a
wu.1.· on the Doherty public sei"vioa iriteroats which supply many
middla weatarn cities and communities with gas, oil, gasoline,

and aimilur public utility services.

From day to day were

ohroniolad the stories of dealings of the Doherty company \vith

varloua cities.

A good exam1)le, and a fair 011:a. is that sent by

a momber of the star's staff from Webb City, Mo., on April 10:
"..t~xooaaive domestic gas rates have put this once loyal and obed-

ient Doherty-ized community in a bitter mood.

The people hero

hnd felt a sentimental loyalty for the Doherty organization
boonuao Webb Cl ty wae the homo of w• .t\.lton Jones, now the first
vioe-proaidont of tho Cities Service Company and Doherty's right-.
hand man in the munagament of the big and powerful utility group.~

Ti1e atory furt~er details how Webb City ha.a turned on the Doherty

oom9any, o.lonB with other middle western citiea 0 in the.fight to
foroe a reduotion of rates.

On the same subject is a corres-

.P011dant' a story of Maroh 28 from Topeka; "Probing the .Profit-

fa ttaned ribs of the gaa octopus dominated by Henry L. Doherty,
inveatigators for the Kansas Public service Commission have uncovored some srandetand .Plays that will be made before the :Missouri
.Pu.blic Service Commission at Kansas City on April 16." At that
time, nothing had been proved in court against the Doherty ~ompany,
yet t h e ~ chose to try the case in the newspaper before it
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might reach the court.

The~ was making an appeal to tho

ordinary reader, the man who is not n corporation omployeo, and
one who is easily influenced by those .who promise relief from
the burdens imposed by the oorporationa---if ouoh burdone really
are imposed.

Exposure of the Doherty methods mnda good front

page copy for the star, and every effort was made to W1oovor now
material on the situation in any oi~y which uaod Doherty utility
service.

Into these etoriea of exposures mo.de by tho newepnpor

go all the efforts of the train~d reporters who aro writinB from
tho newal)aper'a point of view and with tho lmowledse that av1donoo

of all statements may be furnished in a general wo.y. auoh evidonoo
being almost any kind ~f twisted atatoment or tho word of an intorested person whether he is of the majority group or not.
·But, just as the newspaper may have ita pot a.varaiona and
battles---in which it may help in a gonaral fight for suoh thingo
as the removal of ·all bill-boards within five miles of tho oity,
or for a general reduction in street car farea---the newapapor
may also have its hobbies.

usefulness vanishes.

These, too, may be ridden untll tholr

If the newspaper is judioioua in its ohoioo

of hobbies, it may serve a great civic need.

+f not,

then it ia

very likely to run afoul of public disapproval to auoh an extent
that its reputation will be definitely hurt.

The matter of

hobbies is lass dangerous, by far, however, than that of battles,
though the newa~aper may reach a wearisome point in its deairo
to auEport a civic project.

A newspaper may be intensely inter-

ested in the outcome of an election or some oivio improvement.
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~ither o.a a supporter or as an opponent of the project, the news.Pt.\J.)Ol."

may 1>roduoo many oolumns of material on the au.bject, muoh

of \Vh.loh 1a irrelevant and a great deal more of it uninterestin g---

nll of it boing resarded aa worthy of front page position.
ti10

Perhaps

nowapnpor has ];)romisad oartain administratio n or civic heads

that .l t will support a movement for a new c 1ty !)ark or an ar.nusament

oontar.

The nawspa!)er may spend much timo and money in comparing

tho o1 ty with othors in whiol1 ci tizena enjoy suoh parlcs or amuse-

mont cantors.

All of the advantar;es will be pointed out by the

nowapu.par, and it mo.y quote many persona who are in aympatliy with
tho 11rojoot, but prol1ably none who are against it.

The newspaper

would. bo very likoly to 1,rint many pictures on tho front page,

ehow in~ a imilar :parka or amusement o enters.

It probably will

po.int in glowing terms what the project will mean to the city.
Vary little of tha material will be harmful in most instances.
Tao 1>oint is.that tho newspaper is devoting valuable news space
fol." vwa.t it torma a. oivio enterprise of great value and worthy

o.f all tho attention the newaJ.)aper can give it,

.Perhaps the

greatest call made upon the newa~apers 1n sup9ort of a oity-wida
project is that made when the city is trying to raise funds for
ohal"ity.

Whether the drive is a unified and concerted one or ia ·

conducted as separate oa.mpaigna by each charity organization ,
tho newspaper is almost certain to devote many front page columns

to tho drives.

It is almost unheard of for the·newapape r to

refaso to give apace to euoh events.

Perhaps it is all an en•

larcremont of the definition of-news, but probably the new uses
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to which the front page is :put is a widoning of tho aoope of tho
newspaper.
As h.::1.s bean noted. news_papers fre<J.uontly conduct trio.la boforo
the oases ao tuf:tlly roach o ou.rt.

!:T ewapupor 1>01:toy often die ta toa

that it shall a111>port 1;ha proseout.lon in all oriminul

oa:300.

aomo-

tlrnes this attitude wort.a har(lahipt'l on tho a.oouood and ooraotlrnna
even worics hardships on the proseou t ;ton.
has such rights to

"try" oases or not io

\'/hothor t.ho nows1m1rnr
dolm table,

'•

A111H11•cntly

the newspaper is licensed to say a G'l"out many thinc;n whlch romnln
unproved.

Of col:1,rse, if everything the not/01)0.por 1Jrintod. noodctl

a certified eta tement as bao1dng, ull news1rn.pern would bo amullor.
An effort is ma.de, however, to d.lsplay autho:ri ty £or all 1101.)0rtant

statements

it makes. Mews coming from rec,1la.r sources, ,.moll na

the Presiclent, some official of high ranlcing, or un ore11nl3ed

group through an accredited spokesman, ls nover queatlonod by tho
reader, as long as the reporter recounts tho fn.c t that auoh and ·

such a blt of news was :furnished by this roliablo oourco.

Tho

reader needs only to know that what he raacla is ounct ionotl by aomo
regular authority.
In citing his authority, hotrnvor, tho roporter m~y "ovor not"

his part.

For instance, he may be reasonably suro that somothincr

he hears is entirely truthful, but there mriy be any number of

reasons why he is unable to verify thu news cert~inly and finally.
Undaunted, hov1Gver,. he may e~ust every resource before he glvea

up in his attempt to get official sanction of the treasu.ro he has
uncovered.

Failing in this, then, the reporter may shift his
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authority to the m.vthioal or pretended interview, in which he shows
tll.n. t hio ·news ia of value by covering the source from which

it

There are almost innwnerable ways by which the writer

ernnne.tos.

mny oovor up hlo authority, although he noeda but one or two as a
muttor of oonvonienoe,
the wholo yarn.

Furthermore, he may be meroly inventing

In th.at oaoe, he is probably ox·tending his news-

pnpor l!oanae too fa.r, yet tho reader should be able to realize
wi1on tho botU1da have been ovorato1).Ped, and the cautious reader will
}.)l 0bably
4

not ba fooled,

A United Pross dispatch from London on

11aroh li~ oaya: "A corwnittoa ropresenting the United state~, Britain,

Jnpun, ~'rn11oe and. Italy will be formed to draft a new five-power naval
lim1tatlonl3 a~roocent, incorporating the new .B"ranoo-Italian accord.
1 t rmo tUHloratood today in reliable Amorican quarters.

n

Undoubtedly

tho roporter la in roooipt of valuable information which is true.
jla.l.Lu.i·a to

roaaons.

give tho exact source may be based on one of several
Tao authorit3 may not wish to be quoted, the news may

havo lotLC.vd out through an assistant secretary whose nhigher-up"
will not porlllit o.n intervio\1, the agreernont is not reached, or
o thor factors mny prevent its official announoer.10nt.

It may be

t1·ue, jlrnt tho same• however, and the enterprisin8 re1>orter

roalizoa ha ha.a just as muoh of a story without the authority as
ho could possibly have wit~ it.

Tl1e second paragraph of a staff

oorreapondont's story to the Kansas Clty

~

from Jefferson City,

1Uaeour 1 1 on A1)rll 6 says, "It naa said tonight the governor will
rofuaa to be caught in the trap the Democr~ts are setting through

tho strategy of passing the responsibility to him for failure of
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redistricting.

Those close to tho chief executive

say no

ia wi.1.linB'

to aooept anything like a fair plan. even a 7 to G division with
the Democrats on tha long end, but considers the 1; ondinB' r1ro1;oaal
not only extremely partisan, but unfair to the stuto."

It ia not

to be inferred from the story that tha writer has talkod to the
governor, or even one of his oloaa followers, but t h o ~ aupporta
the governor of Missouri and is showing him in a favorable li~ht

in this story, which probably leaked to the reportor from aourooa
really close to the sovernor.

Perhaps tho iJOVernor himoolf au1d

the things ascribed in general to him,

At any rate tho govornor

might not want it directly understood by tho Domoorate thnt ho
said what ap1Jea.rs in the Star.

Ha can "get awo.y with it," as J.ong

as the reporter does not quote him directly.

A United Prooa dis-

patch on February 28. from Topeka, said: "I-J:any measures bo:f oro

the Kansas legislature will not reoeive oonsidora tion during·

present session, it became apparent today."

No authority for

t110

t110

statement seems to be needed, though undoubtedly tho reporter had

talked with important officials

\rl10

did not care to be quoted on

the subject.· It did become apparent, but not until tho roportor
had been told or had been able to see throu~h long experionoo
what was likely to happen.

Quite often the reporter's own incron-

uity or shrewd observing powers stand him in good stead in oaaaa

of this kind.

He is able to determine and predict events.

He

makes his prediction and hides the authority.
Besides its movie stars and idols of the sports world, the

newspaper reading fraternity probably gets the greatest enjoyment

·so
out of reading about criminal court procedure, and the ne1w1spaper
baa bean

quick to realize tho fact·.

Virtuul1y a horo

in

Many

a criminal has become

the oyea of the reading public·, Whether his

f oata be heroio and noble or merely base and tawdry·.

In crime

a tor lea·, !JO.rtioula.rly of ha.bi tual criminals·, the newspaper has
tulcon extreme .License and right-of-way·.

Almost anything concern-

ing t110 life of the oriminal may occupy front page prominence

v1ithout shocking more t,1an a small percentage of the newspaper's

roadera.

There probably have bean numerous crimes committed

beonuao their authors desired front page publicity and the fame

or infamy whloh aooompani es such practices·.

Almost eagerly have

numorouo criminals aided in.the presentation of their life atorias

for tho newspaper roaders.
many of thoao episodes.

Suooeaa in a financial way has marked

Perhaps this type of writing is a feature

of yellow journalism, b<tt highly respectable newspapers used column
after column dnily for periods of several months on the subject
of that maniac Rickman, the murderer caught in Loa Angeles and
later exeoutod because ho killed a small girl after mutilating
her body.

Ca.see of libol against newspapers may not be said to

be extreme!y rare, yet they are not quite cominon either.
many

A great

ao-called public enemies auoh as Al Capone, Chicago gang

leader; Jack (Legs) Diamond, New York racketeer; and .Arnold Rothstein, new York eambler, profit by newspaper publicity.

"Big

Billn Thompson is not on the list of those convicted of crimes,
though he is thought to have been instrumental in permitting many
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of the escapades attributed to Capone.

At any rate, thooe uro

newspaper charges hurled at him, and though he filed bit! llbol
suits against both tho Chicago Tribuna und the ~ . ho novor
attempted to_ oa~ry the cases to oourt.

He and tho others no.mod

find no cause for worry in the e.J?itheta and oha.rgeo thrown by

newsJ:)apers.

They no doubt find great ea.tiafaotion in thie notor-

iety, which probably is an aid to them in their unln~ful pruotiooo.
Tho rieWS.L)a.l)ars fool trie1r aeour1 tJ in aayin3 almoot anyth.1n0 thoy

1)leaue concerning such men, and ara 1,artly, if not wholly, rooi>on-

slblo for 1.:1aking the.Lr livos seem qui to romantic to tho u.voru.Bo
newspaper reader.
And so, the newsJ..,aper wrlter has left to his own jud[Jmont

the problem as to how he may hnnd.le the situation.

AlthouBh ho

ordinarily is handling no particularly now assi[;nmont, ho mo.y
uncover one at tho most unexpected momonttJ.

comes into play..

Thon hie judgmont

Ha chooses hie own method of preaentlnB' the

story to the reader.· He has licerise to prooood in one of mnny
different ways.· The story is left to his judgmont, and the

writer who makas the greatest use of his opportunitioa la the
reporter who rises in the estimation of editor and roador aliko.
The newspaper is a great educator.

Its field ia woll daaoribod

in the Detroit~. as quoted by the Kansas City star on April o:
"b'ew people think of education apart from the sohoQla,
and there is a tendency to consider education at an end
when school-books are laid aside. But G. E. Marohand,
business counselor of New York, recently expressed a bit
of wisdom that challenges thought.
"'A few penn~es spent every day for nowapa1)ers,' ho
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ea.id, 'is the tuition in the greatest school in the world.'
''Tho modern newspaper ia a unique institution. Primarily it engages to satisfy natural hrunan oµ.riosity. In
anoient times, one who had journeyed beyond the limits of
hla little community wao surrounded upon his,return by a
th.rons eager to hear the news. Herodotus and others.whose
numoa have come do\vn to us as hiatorians and authorities
upon anoie~t lore ~ainad their repute by satisfying the
ourioaity of their fellow citizens.
''Tho modern newspaper has elaborated the system
boyond o.ll that the wildest dreams of tho ancients could
oonooivo. Tho reports of its paid tr~velers flash momentarily aorooa oon·tinenta and oceans. It. has emissaries
in romoteot oornora of tho earth; they have peculiar
aoooae to overything that transpires. They have genius
for inquiry, skill in narration; and.every facility for
tranamittins what they have to tell,.

''But the univerai ty of. the newapape1• engages t.o do
more than tell the happenings of the moment. It undertakeo to analyze, interpret, and make practical applioatlon of world experience to the needs of ita constituency.
It diaoueeea tendencies, warns of perils, exhorts tQ good
conduct, ndviaas in mutters of health, economy, civic
reaponoibility, interests of the homo, child welfare and
mnny otllor matters vitally o.ffeoting its re~ders~ So
wldo, able und authoritative instruction scarcely is to
be found eloowhara. And, aa Mr. Marchand points out,
its tuition is paid in pennies. Hardly can any be so
poor na not to afford this means of education. And the
largaot value of the instruction arises from the fact
thnt it aooorde with well established pedagogical prinoiplaa---it keeps its teaohin3 in line with commonest
humnn interoata,"

,;
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OHA.PTER. VI
TOMORROW'S :NEWSPAPBR

What America will read in the ·nowapapor of the fttture lnrcroly
depends upon the quality of judgment shown by editors o.o thoy try

to determine how to protect their financial interests und hold
the readers as well.

Numerous !)OBBibilitiea confront tho editora,

not the least of whioh is government ce11aorahip.

press

may

.h1 roodom

of tho

be at stake for ·tho editors, esp·ooia.lly na tho nowo-

paper continues to add to its featuros arid dut1oa.
wlll be an effort to show probable

Thia ohaptor

future tondeno.ieo o:r the

newspaper by enumerating some points of present newapupor policy,
the J?OSSibili.ty of censorship, and forecast. what we muy ox1>oot

the naws~aper to be ·111te within a few years.
exJ?resaed 'by Wil.lard Gro_svenor Bleye~. 1

Theso pointo are

In metropolitan areas, which usually aro ooverod by from
two to ten newspapers, distinct present tendenoiea muat be noted.
The apace and promin~nce given to non-news featureo deaiBnod to

entertain, particularly by evening papers, ha.a tended to limit
the amount of space available for news.
that, since the same news

is

It has even been aaaertod

usually available to all papora pub-

lished in the same city, non-news features that entertain or f)iVe

practical advice and useful information constitute tho distinotlve,
circulation-building part of ~ach paper.

Thus the secondary

l Ne\vspaper Writing and Edi ting ( Revised edit ion) , pa Ba 370 ff.
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funotion ho.a tru:on on oonsiderable importance aa a means of securing

a.nd holdins rcudoru.

2

Tllo ao-oallod "coloring" or "shadinB" of news which is diso;.iooed in Oltaptor IV of this thesis. is in the same category aa
th.o au1)proaalon of news.

It is :possible to change the faota more

or looa completely ao that a etory not only is incomplete but proclu.oea a. false impre~eion 011 tho mind of the reader.

The sin is

thon no longor one of omission; it becomes one ~f commission.

To

boll t tle the onmpO.iB!l of the opposing, pol! tioal party, nowspapera
h..rtve rn.toro,11reaentod the size of po~i tical meetings. the enthusiasm

of tha mtdionoea, the argwnents of tho speakers, and in general

tho auooooa of the efforts to win votes.

Candidates, likewise,

hnve boon naaniled and miaropresonted 1n news stories.

It is

ponotbla for the nowapnper to make it appea~, further, that the
gonor{ll public domn.nds oortn.in gover~ental acts, whereas figures
mi~ht provo opvoaite desires on the part of the public.

If the

rondoro do want "oolored" newa in such oases, are editors juat1f;ed
3
in dopartin5 from the truth in order to satisfy them?
Reformers in some cities have declared that local newspapers
hnvo rofuaod to give publicity to cam~aigns against graft and vice
boon.use the ex1.loaure of such conditions, the publishers said, would
reflect upon the reputation of the city and would hurt business.
Others have said that newspapers have reported and upheld investigations of municipal corruption as long as those affected by
2

~••

page 378.

3 ~ . , pages 386-7.
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such exposure were persons of little influence or im1>ortanoe in
the cormnunity. and that as soon as more important businoaa inter-

ests were threatenod by the investiB"ationa. the attitude of tho
ne~spapers-ohanged completely •

.Any

influonoo that tondo to uffoot

the accu.raoy o:e atateraenta oonoerninc; ourront ovonto thoroby tonda

to affect the basis underlying the opinions of tho votoru.

Upon

the aocurucy of tho newspapers in mattors of news, thoroforo,
depends to a grout extent the character of our govornment. 4
A condition over which tho editor does not always hnve
immediate control, of course. ie that the reporter may fnil in

his duties.

He is not justified in defending his fniluro to got

and present the truth and the whole truth on the groW1d thnt us

long as a story is intorostin5 it makes little difforonoo whothor
or not it is entirely true.

Nevrspaper "fnkin~'' ofton v.ppoala to

the young reporter as clever und commendable, particularly when
he hears older newapa1)ermen toll stories of auocesoful "falcon."
"It's only a newspaper story" as a euphemism for "It I a untruo'1

expresses the all too corrunon attitude of roadoro who doubt the
accuracy of the press.

From whatsoavor 1)oin t of vie\V "fakinB"

is regarded, therefore it is indefensible.

rt

hurts the guilty

writer; it hurts the victim of the "fake;" it hurts the newspaper that published it; it hurts journalism generally.

Ur.

Bleyer observes that it is a definite preoe~t of newspaper oritioo
that headlines should not comment on the news; such oomr~ents should
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be mado 1n the editorial oolwnns, they feel.· In Chapter II,·written
ohlofly oonoernintS 11ea.dlinos, this thesis attemp~s to show

that

many ·hondline writore today stray from the pa.th indicated a.a the
boat one.

:Possibly the tondenoy is one of the more recent changes

in newo1m1>er atyle no a. wllola.

6

"Yollow j ournalisrn, '' discussed in Chap tor IV,·· 1t is oonoeded,
has boon dovolopod lurgoly by furni~hing the readers wi,th aensa-·

tionul phaooo of the day's evonts. · Sensational nmve stoi"ies of
all kinda ho.va conatantly baon "played up" prominently; ·when the

facto wore not partiou.larly unusual or striking, ·they have been
"oolorocl « to aeom oo.

Tho forces that mo.ke· for suppression and

tho ''color inn-" of nows, cri tioo of news;.)a:pors aosert, ·as well as

for tho reotriotion of oc'Utorlal independence• are the result of
tho oho.n300 in buaineas and editorial ni..a.riagement duririg the last

oovonty-flve yoarth · Tllo olw.i·ge is mude that too many nev,spapora

u1·0 "od:tted from tho countiriB room."

..

Business interests. it is

aald, .Ptt.rticu.la.1·.ly those of advertisers, ·influence directly. or

indtrootly newa stories and editorials.· Big business through
nw.uorouo J.)Ublioi ty .vromotiona is trying to sh.a1>e public opinio·n
by aoncling mutoria.l to papors in the ,~iae of news. - So-called

''yollow journalism, n critics point out, ·furnishes another oxam.ple
of tho 001maercializing of tho press• because, in order to increase

t:.ieir cii•cula t ion a.l'ld prof i to, the publishers of "yell0\Y'1 journals

pander to their roadoro' cravings for the sensational.

That readers

hnvo au.oh cravincre seems to bo proved by the faot that "yellow"
5 ~ · , pages 312 and 393.
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3ournals do return huge profits to their publishora. 6
On the other hand, it is exoeedin[}ly unfortuna ta

tllt.l t

the

rapidly increasing cost of newa_vaper ~roduotion has reduood tbo

margin o:f pi'ofi t in newspaper .1.mbl.ishins to a point wh.o:t.~o tao lose

of any conaidarable runoW1t of advertising or otllor BUJ?].)Ort moans

financial failure.

Under suoh o1roumstanoes, oome l)U1J.Liohorn hnvo

yielded to pl"assure from various in tereata und havo mado oonoooaions which doubtless thay would not have given had thoy boon in
positions of greater financial indepenclcmoe.

Whutover o:::pl:lllntion

is offered for dolibera.te failure to J::,ive normpo.por roo.dors tho

truth, it mttat not ll.e rogo.rcled as condonincr tho offonoo, howovor
great o:r align. t.

7

With inoreaaing complexities, then, ariainIT in tho huoinooa
of publishinc a nev1apapar, cloos it not aoom very lilcaly thnt out-

side influ.auae vli~l bo brougl1t to bear in rogulation of tho t;Tont
industry of "tellinB' tha world wl~t'a 5oing on?"

Hovro adultorntod

or "colored" may finally be oonsldorod aa harmful to the opinlons

of newspaper readers as impure and _poisonous food is to thoir
physical constitutions.

Before 1,uro £ood legislation prohibltod

adulteration, coloring, and misbranding of foodo, tho burer wna
at tlle mercy of tho unsoru1)ulous manuf aoturer • juat no tho nowo-

paper reader is at the mercy of the unscrupulous newa1>a.por mnkor.
Some of the licenses taken by newaEapers were disouoood in Chaptor v.
A generation ago the government regulation of railroad ratoa,

-

6 Ibid.t pages 383-388.

7

~••

paga_39l.
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foodatuffa, and tho oonduot of·business would have been regarded
ua unjuatifiabla intarfaronce with personal liberty.

Today any

~ovarrunent interference with newapapora is considered as an attack
on the froodom of tho press.

Ia it not possible that the next

es<meration mo.y aee ovary newspaper of this country compelled by

public opinion, if not by legislation, to give complete unbiased

roporta of nll events of general interest?

In view of governmental

oonsorallip o.nd _proi>aganda, may it not be neoeasary to demand addi-

tlonal guarantees. national and inter-national, for the freedom
of tha 11roao to aecltJ.·e and :publish the tru.th?

8

\lo may now considor aomo of the poasibili ties which await
ti10 norrnJ?U.POr of tho ;future,

\'~e have seen a ra1Jid.ly developing

uowe_pa.1.H>r during tho laot few yea.rs, an industry which has seen

ua L!lUllY revolu tione as almost any other, but the newspaper may ·
now bo at tao croaaroucla with seve1'al paths beckoning.

Some

nowa1>0.po1'S already ropi'oaent widely differing types in ·addition

to ti10 fact tlla.t aome a.re metro}.)oli tan. some small town dailies
and othoro diatinotly country vrneklies.

At least four 9oasibil-

i tioa o.wo.l ting tho newspaper will be discussed here.

poaaibilltioa are not parallel in nature.

These

First, the.newspaper

muy take on more charaotorlstios of the magazine.

Second, it

may booome almost like a court record or a cu.rrent events paper.
Third, the tirae may come ,111en only one newspaper will serve a
lare-o torr 1tory.

a

Ibid., page 389.

ii1ourth, newspapers may be forced to declare
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political and otherwise, with tho roault that
their alignments,
,
· each will be little more generally .f>OWerful than a reli[Slo11a orgun.

Nearly a11 ·newspapors now devote far more apaoa to a1·tloloa
on evary subject unde1· the sun than they do to nows.

Howevor lurBO

the nerJSpapor m2.y be, it is likely to devote only the. front pO.EJO
and possibly the ·second and third to news dovelopmonta.

Tho root

all"'Cady has begun to approac~ tho magazine 1n atylo nnd form.
hverything from fiction to reoir>ea for ooolclnr.;

rn,..'1.y

l,o found in

It is beoomine- inoransingly ai>rH1ront, furthor,

most newspapers.

tlia t neuspapel"S are not dead a few hours a:ftor pul>llont, lon.

old saying that

11

~rho

nothing is so d.ead aa reatorda~ • o ·11ow131>n...)o~" .to

prooably mo:re nearly untrue now tha11 over boforo.

Of oouroo, tho

newspaper files are useful £or tho nows which hua boon prlntocl,
but they are moro useful

o.na.

valuable fol" articloo othor thnn

Records of all sorts mn.y be prooorvod in tho nowopc.1Jo1~

news..

..Q.,
.1..1 ... es, sports results

in particular •

huge sums for feature serviaos which furnish ai. ticlos on alrnoat
any subject und pictures from all ovor the world.

And, althonc-h

'\yellow jou.rnalismn is one of the bir; sellinr; 1:JOinto in tabloid

newspapel's, a large measure of their sucoeso ia duo to illustrations,

Records of events thro11gh their _piatul'os J,Jrosent anothor

reason that nev1apa1)ers of today are not usoleoa tomorrow •
.?rimarily one

1Lk1.Y BUpposa

th.at magazines nre publiahod

chiefly for tha fiction which they contain, and 11ozm1;a11oro aro

printed for tho news they furnish their re;1.ders-

But the tact

that their fields are rapidly approaching and overlappincr each
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other cannot be denied.

The newspaper of today always carries at

least ono continued story and some ca1"ry several.

The· nev,spaper

now epooinlizea 1n a type of special article such as only maga•
zinea carried until a few years ago.

This month's magazine may

carry a spooial artiole on cookins·recipea. But just aa good
roolpaa are published in the newspapers.
brldgo playin~ appear in both.

Special articles on

Political \Vl'iters give their

viowa, labelod aa auoh, in both magazine and newspaper.

In con-

tro.et, tha maa-azine constantly atrivos for timely articles on
nows aubjoots.

A little more pre_paration on these is necessary,

but undoubtod.J.y the magazine is speeding u~ its work.

Both maga-

z!noa and newspaper, however, carry many "advance". stories.

They

uro written aomo weeks or months ahead and appear as thou5h wri ttan
only a fow days bofore the magazine appears or the newspaper goes
to proas.

All in all, there is evident a tendency toward asaimi-

la.t ion of tho newspaper to the magazine.

Roferrin5 to "yellow journalism"·and tabloid newspapers again,
we mny find such license in tho journalistic field has developed
that atriot curtailment of the news1)aper' s duties may rasul t.

That it ho.a not been censored as yet by_ the government is no
suarantoe that no meddling is contemplated.

Au.thorities may

eventually examine newspapers as they now examine foods.

News-

papers may be required to stamp t11eir news as carefully as other

companies stamp meats and vegetables.

The ne~spaper may continue

to aell cheaper articles, but not in disguise.

Just as manufac-

turers are forced to stamp artificial butter as "oleomargarine,"
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ao may editors be required to state definitely in their

no\·,apU!lOra

that a certain story is Democratic publicity and propaganda und
not the strictly non-partisan view of a reporter without projudioa.
Perhaps one of the most rigidly edited newapapors in the ooru1.try
is the United States Dailz (Washington, D.

c.)

which purports to

publish nothing but the news as though it were a. mere rooord.

The

newspaper carries advertising, but circulation prices a.re Branter
Probably few auoh newailapera could

than those usually chargod.

Per-

exist, and certainly none could in small cities and towns.

haps \ve may eventually expect such oeneorahip of tho nows o.e wo
now have.for.moving pictures.

In that event moat etatoe would

regulate their ·newspapers and bar from tho eta.to thoeo whioh
were considered below par.

The very size of this task, howovor,

appears too great for its practicability.

Ia it not a groator

possibility, though, that. the newspaper industry
select

a ~eneral

may

aomo

~

head of affairs such ae the country's Broatoot

sport, baseball, has in Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis. or the
moving picture industry has in Will H. Haye?

~uch regulatory

measures as these "refereeatt would make might do much tot1ard
. ,<.

.

t·

. '

stabilizin3 ·the whole industry.

/the country

It la significant that editors

over, however, have in the main joined hands either

thFough the American Newspaper Publishers Association, The
Associated Press, The United Press, The north Amerioa.n Newspaper
Alliance or a similar organization to work for the common good

of .th'e· newspaper,

and are lll80ting their problems· in a muoh bot tor

and more organized fashion.
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Tro.naportatio n•e more or leas auooeasful war on time has made
it possible for newspapers in metropolitan areas to oover sttoh·large
aoot1ona that small town dailies are meeting with increasingly great
probloma.

Not only can the largo newspaper furnish a far greater

dlBoat of world, national, and state news, with all their additional
fonturoa, but the metropolitan da1l1oa also are so wall fortified
with oorrooponden ta that they may "scoop" the small town newspapers

in tho latter's own distriots.

Strictly local news, of course, will

roooivo greater "play" 1n tlle local newspapers. but having that long
ndvantugo givoa the larger papers a decided edge over the smaller
~roup.

Small cities now are generally served by one newspaper in

plaoe of two or three as wae the oaso ten years ago.

Country

waoklioo survive, but their purpose ia far different from that
of tho small city and town newspapers.

Distribution by fast

train und mail truck eervloe over a. wide area had enabled metropolitan ~apera to beat the small town newspapers on all but
strictly looal news; and so, if the_ latter papers are to continue
in operation, thoy must find something in addition to that in order
to sain and hold aubeoribers.

Figures taken from the world Almanac

(1931) show a decrease in daily papers from 2,314 in 1923 to 2,266
1n 1927 as compared to a circulation of 42,343,210 in 1927 and a

oiroulation of 35,733,107 in 1923.

Thus, ~hough the newspapers.

are fewer in number, their circulation.h as increased twenty percent.

It is also stated by the World Almanac that in 1914 there

wero 31,612 newspaper establishmen ts as compared with two-thirds
that number, 22,542, in 1927.

Another comparison shows that the
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total of newspapers gained from 2,388 in 1928 to 2,392 in 1929,

a total of four.
Politically, -few really independent newspnpora axiat.

Thore

are those, however; which claim to have no politioa.l a.ffilia.tiona
whatsoever and which claim absolute fairness 1n all mattors.

Nonrly

all newspapers are aligned with one political ,Party or o.nother. und

eaoh takes a definite stand one wa:y or another in oity polttioa.

Where these alignments are not openly profossod, they aro likely
to be Just that much more partisan in roalit~,.

A.t ono timo or

another in the future, newspapers may be roquirod to make known nll
a£iiliationa and take a definite stand on all matto1 0.
1

In so dointt,

they will approach in effectiveness fraternal and roligloua publioa tions.

Then their rtooloring'' or. "shading" of ne\nJ will bo

clearly recognizable.

Thie last posslbili ty seems tho loo.st proba-

ble of the four enumerated.
Whatever the future of the newspaper may be, however, 1 t eooma
certain to be always a powerful influence.

Its soopo may oontinuo

to widen towa.1·d a farther horizon or its of.feota II1.'l.Y be 11ml tod
to a narrow range, but in the worda of Wandell Pllilli1rn, ovor a

generation ago, in speaking of the importunoo-of newspapers in
this country: ''I·t is a momentous. yea, a foa.rfu.l truth, that millions have no literature, no schools. almost no pulpit but the

press.

It is parent, school, college, pul,LJit, theatre. example,

counselor, al.l in one.

Let me make the news.Pa.Pers, and I care
not who makes the religion or the laws. 9
9 ~ · - , page 380.
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Ar?ENDI.X: TO THE BIBLIOGRAPHY

The newspapers consulted in preparation of this thesis were,

except where Gther,viae specified, issues of February, March, April
.

and l,my of' 1931.

'

'

Seleot ions were made a. t random from the following:

Beacon, W~chita, Ka.naaa.

CaRita~. ToDek~, Kansas.
Gazette, Berkeley, California.
Journal, Salina, Kansas.
Journal-~, Kansas City.
Journal-World, Lawrence. Kaneaa.

!!!!, Detroit.
~ . Hutchinson, Kansas.
Republican, Springfield, Masaaohuset ta.
Rooq Mountain

™• Denver.

~ . 4msas City.

~ . Baltimore.
~ . Parsons, Kansas.
Times, Kansas City.
Times, New York.
Transcript, Boston.

